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lNGLAIDSAYS
NO ALUM
IN FOOD
In England and France the Sale
of Alum Baking Powder is pro­
hibited by law because of the in­
jurious effects that follow its use.
The law in the District of
Columbia also prohibits Alum
In food.
You may live where as yet you have no protection against
The only sure protect,'on against Alum in your Baking Powder is fo
Sayplain/,-
··ROYAL��r&
ROYAL is �ade �roin. Absolutely pure Cream of Tar.tar.-a pure Gra e
product. Aids digestion-adds to the healthfulness of food.
P
A CITY DESTROYED
destroyed and the loss of human beeu aroused in thi, county over the
life is appalling. The property remarkable cures Col. Dillingham's
loss is estimated at from $10,000- Plant Juice lini.nent has beenlllak-
000 to $2S,000,000, and now it is iug, ill cases of partial deaflless,
fe,.red that the death list will paralysis, stiff limbs and different
Kingston, Jamaica, Devastated by
Earthq�ake.
THE DEAD ESTIMATED AT 2,000.
Food and Medicine are Scarce and
8uft'erln&, Is Great Among The
Inhabltauts.
KINGSTON, Janlaica, Jan. 21.­
As a result of an eartbquake last
Wednesday night, this city isallllost
total close to 2,000. An oRicial re-
port just issued says that over 700
bodies have been buried; that tlie
remains of 1,017 more ha\'e been
identified, and that man)' are still
missing. Cremation of the bodies
is progr�ssing night alld day.
Kingston is practically a wastc of
charred timbers and over-toppled
brick \Xalls: The best part of the
city has beell destroyed, and that
part of it' whic'h did not fall before
the earthqnake and the flames, has,
,by one of the' strange manifesta­
tions which followed the trembling
'of the earth, slid off into the sea.
Fresh details of the disaster are
�nstantly bel!OllIing known. The
1)!g school houSe here, for example,
fell at the first shock, and uinety
cbildren were buried in the ruins.
All the principal buildings have
been destroyed, and the south end
f the city is under water. Twenty­
ve J!qua�e blocks, were destr9l'ed
y fire alone. Every building with­
a radius of ten miles felt the
·of the earth �hbCk:
Food aud medicine continue
rce, but relief ships are hurry-
• to the strick�u city hom llIallY
uarters, ·hat there will probably
n be a lleviation of the slIffer-
J in this respect.
The dead list is probably' abollt
, although a dispatch to LOlldon
y says that probably t ,800
in the earthquake, and the
usly injured, in the hospitals,
ber" 'in the neighborhood of
Many others who were ill­
eel; are being 'cared for at their
racy homes.
is being made in clear­
y the debris.
. Dynamite is
to in clearing away men"c·
which wns created by the legisla­
siciun in ql\estioll �aid: "I have tllre of 1870 lInder the admiuistra-
been skeptical as to the ability of tion of former Govellor Bullock.
allY medicine to do what is claimed Under the present conditioll of
Col. Dillingham's relnedies do, bllt alTairs it is impossible for the state
after hearing the testimony of nuUJ- treasllrer to forward tl)e entire ap,
bel'S of people who ha/e lIsed it on portiunlllellt for the payment cf
two different occasiolls where it re- s"hool teachers as there arc "ot
stored to use all arm that was for sufficient fllllds in hand lin til the
several years paralyzed, I am forced special school tax levy' is collected
to believe that the medicine actual- ill the autuIIIII of each year.
ly does as stated, is a Iilliment of This lack of ft;lIds has existed
unusual power, which is bighly for the last thirty-seveu years. In
stimulatiug to the nerves, and whell 1870, \\:.hen former Governor Bul·
applied to the paralyz�d part stim- lock was the chief executive 'of the
ulates it to a certain extent into state, the per diem of the members
action, bnt U:e main reason for the of the state legislature was $9. The ""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''
remarkable results it produces is, I session of 1870 lasted IS4 days and
believe, that it is a wonderful mas- no llIoney was available for the
sage a�e�t and that it works on the paymellt of the legisldto.rs with the
old pnuclp)e that the truest w!'y to .exctptiQn of the school fnnd.
restore a �ar�lyzed pa.rt to its 1I0r- The legislatn;e·· aut�ofi�ed the
mal functIon IS �xerc:slUg by means treasurer to' pay the sta.te:s indeb .• -
of massage
' I
" ."
. edness to the legislators out ,of this
.
Tlus, as a rule, has to be con- fund. The money was not paid
tlllued from day to day for weeks, back and for thirty-seven years the
�?metlmes for months, and SOlUt- appropriation for state schools has
tl�.es for years, but this remedy been one vear behind.
eVIdently possesses nnusual power, This h;s caused the greatest in-
winch can accomplish in one short
.
ICOllvelllence to t lose depeudent up-
treatmeut results that the ordinary on the funds. bnt the officials have
methods take a long time to pro- been powerless to overcome thediffi-
duce. culty, ason:'yanactofthelegislature
"This'r believe to be the method could ch.ange the state of aff.irs.
by which it obtains its results which This has BeVel' been done, and it is
are startling Statesboro people. as thought that considerflble pressure
far as partial paralysis, stiff limbs, will be brought to bear on the leg­
and different aches and paius are con- islature.
ccrned. How it is able to alleviate The state has been able to pay a
parlial deafness of years standing portion of the school fund before
in a few minutes is beyond me to the fall of each year by advancing
say.' the funds secured from half the
"That it does so seems to be lease of the ,"estern aud Atlantic ""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''
beyoud question, but I am absolute- railroad, liquor taxes and other
ly unable to say what is the nature funds available. G.
of the method or compoulld that he The greater bulk of the. ,110ney
us.s in producing the results. for schools cannot be paid, however, I'I shall at the first. opportunity until after the special school taxinves�ig?te the liniment an.d see for levy in the fall.
landing marines. These sea soldiers
are now picketing the streets and
assisting the British authorities in
the maintenance of order.
myself what is being accomplished
by it."
The drug stores of Statesboro
repOI:t a gratitying sale of the reme­
dies, and it would appear that the
commendable work done by Col.
Dillingham in demonstrating 'his
remedies has made a repntation for
them in Statesboro that will cause
them to be used and recommended
by the people for years to come.
It looks as if Plallt Juice remedies
have come here to stay.-
Dillingham's Plant Juice reme­
dies for sale by all druggists.
SHORTAGE IN SCHOOl, FUNDS.
AN OPINION GIVEN BY
A LEADING PHYSICIAN;
Tells How Col. Dillingham Accom·
plishes Remarkable Results
Which Startle Statesboro
People.
Owing to the iuterest that has
aches and paills, all opinion was
asked ofone of tbc leading physicians
of this section as to what method
�ol. Dillingham nses- to produce
such remarkable results. The phy-
I,!gislaturc Will Probably Make
Appropriation.
A'l'l.ANTA, Ga., Jan. 21.--It is
probable that the state legislature
at its next ession in J ulle will take
some actio II tOlVard appropriating
a sufficiellt fUlld, estimated at 1$1,-
000,000, to cover the annual
deficit ill the state school fUlld
"
Nos. 3 and 87, dntly, No, So SUIt­
D. N. BACOT, S"perilltcllncnt.
Reol Estate Company to Open up
New Addition.
Th\! Deeu Realty Co., of \Vay­
cross, nrc t lie ngeuts for n number
of capitulist« who last week made
S0111e henvy investments ill States­
I¥Jn) renl estate "lid will SOOIl open
lip II new addition to the city which
will be placed 011 the innrket.
The: t rnct cOllsistillg of 28 acres
ill tile 1I0nhel'II 1'.11'1 of the city,
which was purchased from Mr. J.
W. Olliff for $9.000. This land
\\'hicll is all high and well situated'
will be divided into lots and placed
0" the mn rket. I t, is proposed to
build houses 011 part of the lob
nnrl offer t lrcm for sale 011 easy
terms, which plan is sure to meet
with success, ns houses are i n great
deruand at present.
As all evidence of the advance in
Statesboro renl estate, it might be
stated that this tract of land sold
bur years ago at $150 per acre-a
good price then. The present
figures amount to about $322.
CASTORIA
For Infante and Cp,ildren.
The Kind You Have
Always Bought·
Bears the
Signature
of
Promotes'DtlesHon,Cheerrul­
'(�!lS and Rest.COntalns neither
OprumlMorpbine nor Min£tal.
NOTNAnCOTIC.
"g"y. ",OWD-JiINUDJm;/I6Il
'Ji:T'..,,!-:JJ.
'
. &Jo.IJ. JJJ. -
�"._.
�:w..
E;t..�-".""
AJlCIf:ect Remedy rorConsUpa­
lion. Sour Stomach.DiarrhOea,
Worms,Convulsions.feverish·
ness and Loss OF SLUP..
In
Use
For Over
Thirty Years
CASTORIA
SOME FIRST OCCASIONS.
Aloxnndcr del Spinn mnde tho ftrnt
pair of spcctuclos In 1285.
Tho Orst books \YOI'O bound by A tta­
Ius, [<Ill!; of Porg.uuus, In 108 B. C.
The tlrst gll1�s wludow in Englnnd
\\'I1S put UJI In nil abbey about GSO.
The first tYl1ewl'.itcl' over made np­
pcarod In liI·I, tho work of Henry
xnns.
The fll'3t brend was made by the
Croci,"; tho UI'st windmills by the Sur­
.iccns.
Tbo first plnyblll was Issued from
Dr::!'y Lane theater, Landau, on April
n,lGC3.
It Is asserted thnt tho drum was the
first mustcul Instrument used by 1m·
man being'S.
Trouser's, In their present shape,
were Introduced Into tbe British ormy
In 1813 and toleruted os 0 leglthnote
portloll of "venlng dress In 1816.
According to hIstorians, the first
stl'lldug clock WBe Impol'ted into Eu·
rope uy the POl'sluus about BOO A. D.
It wns brought us a present to Oharle­
magne from Ablh.!lIn, king of Persia,
by two monks of ,Jcl'lIsnlelU.
B811ks to Close at 3 O'clock
After December 25th. 1906, the following Banks in the city
of Statesboro. Ga., will close their respective places of business
at 3 o'clock p. n1.
Positively no business attended to after that bour.
BANK OF STATESBORO,
SEA ISI.AND BANK,
FIRST NATIONAL BANK.
HolnlCII, Ubmurck, Muzzlnl.
The three greatest couvcrsntionallsts
with ",bolll It has been my good for·
tune to COllie into touch were l\1uzziul.
D.·. Oliver Wendell Holmes and BIS­
marck.
or those Ik ITaimos wns lbe most
81lirltcll In the "bel esprit" seuso, Bis­
mnrcl� the most Imposing nnd fit the
sume time the most entertaining In
point 01' wit. SIlI'caSIII, unecdote nud
nnl'l'lltivcs of IllstOl'lcni intercst,
ul'ought out wlfJJ rushing v!vnclty-:ind
with IIghtnlnglllie IIltuulnntloll of con·
(.l1tlons, facts llud mon, but io Muz­
ziul's words tbere breathed' such II
wnrmth 1l1Hl depth of cOllvlction, slIcll
cntbU3iaSlll of (ulth In tile sacredncss
ot the pl'lnelplcs pl'ofesRed nmI of the
nlms pu,:;lIcd ur him, thnt it wus uill·
0111t to 1'01-'15t sucll II power of fascinn·
tion.-FI'olll "Bcminiscenccs of n Long
Life," by Carl Scli11l'z. in McClure'S.
Statesbcro, Ga" Dec. ISth, 1906.
enl'U For In,.omnln,
, A ,vldcly knowu clu\)man whose fam·
Ily Is I;:flown to tnlw ellrnest exception
to Ills lute hours rccently encountcred
bls plIyslclan ou tbo street.
"How al'e you feellug these dnys?"
nsked tbe medico.
"Very well, indeed. thank you," re­
plied the clubmnn. "but I'm a bit \Vor­
rled about my wife, doctor. Sbe suf­
ters dreadfully (1'0111 Insomnln. I have
I,een on the point for some time of
consulting you obout ber cnse_ Wbat
would you euggest?"
"You might'! try getting borne eartler,"
observed the pbyslclan.-New York
Times.
The time is drawing near for fall plow­
Nothing does that as well as themg.
celebrated Osborne Reversible and Solid
Disc Harro'Ys. I have tl�em, from $r8.00
BANK
up:. ,! .. Com� a�d see them before you buy.
• !
w. G. RAINES .___OF _
STATESBORO
STATESBORO, GA.
Savannah and Statesboro Railway.
TIME TABLE No. 12.
Effective Jan. I, 1907.
wl�ST nOU�D. Central Standard Tjme. nAS'r BOUND,
.
:No 3 No. 5 No. 87 No. 88 No. go NO.4
-- --
--
No.6
-_-- --_ --
A. M. I'. M. P. M.
Lv _______Snvanuoh _______ Ar
A. M, A. M. i'.1\1. P. M.
-------- -----_
.. 300 840 § 357 55 200 340 : � == = == - B����i�;O;l- =::::::
------
-r�
8 08 2 52
7 55 55 7 05
13 3 7 41 8 42 650 1246
B 13 2 "9 3 58 _________ Eldora 7 36 837 645
8 18 2 27 4 03 _________ OIney_::::::::
12 40
8 27 2 34 4 08 ________ I"Rllhoe________
7 31 8 32 6 39 12 33
7 26 8 27 6 29 12 26
8 34 2 41 4 1.1 _________ Hubert ________ 7 21 8 22 6 22
8 46 2 58 4 27 _________ Stilsou ________
J2 19
7 II 8 12 6
B 55 3 13 4 35 _________ Arcola ________
10 12 03
7 02 8 03 6 at
900 3 19 4 40. _______Shearwood _______ 6 57
II 47
9 10 I 3 35 450 ________ Brooklel. _______ .6 47
7 58 5 56 II 42
9 20 3 47 500 _____ M __ Pretoria________ 638
7 48 5 46 II 25
Q ,0 4 00 .1 10 Ar______ Statesboro_______ [IV 630
7 39 5 34 II 13
"
730 5 20 II 00
ram No. baud a
CAPITAL, $75,000.00
WE DO A GEN�RAl BANKING
BUSINESS AND Will APPRE·
CIATE YOUR ACCOUNT
H. PARRISH,
Dentist.
88 d Ily except Sunday.T 5
dav onlv
D. VANWAGf;NEN, Anditqr.OjJice over Sea /s/,,,,d Bank.
�� ... '.,
\
BULL0e
I
ESTABLISHED t892.-NEW SERlES VOL. 2, No. 46.
Itzchanlfe Your 8ee4.
, .
'1'0 the farmers of this section ..
make the offer to exchange a toa
high grade fertilizer for a ton
cotton seed, either sea island or liP:­
land, delivered.at our milt.
ULI.OC
usion it is .charged that
year 1903, Senator Bni­
nted certain stockmen,
en ordered by the de­
�f the interior to remove
Irom the Kiowa and Co­
ervatious, by the secre­
department, and later,
al to the president, that
ckmen contributed large
uey to secure a modifi­
he order and fin exten­
e, and that large sums
"ere paid to Senator Bni­
rices so' rendered, or as
r loans.
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BROOKS SIMMONS J. It. McCROAK
= PTu.ldent
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= F. P. REGISTER
ii JAS. Il. RUSHING
=
;:
= One dollar ($[,00) witl open nn Recount with us. Start and'
§ make it grow.
=
We pny fonr (41 per cent. on Time Deposita. Inlerest nald
Ii Cjuart;rly tf you w sh,
s
:
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the said Lindsay in the enterprise,
took advantage of the situation and
procured a loan from said Lindsay
of $2,000, said Lindsay ats�id time
not being in the business of money
lending, but being n heavy borrow­
er of money, as was well known to
said Bailey. Upon being called up­
on to repay said sum of money,
which was eyideuced by a note, said
Bailey was indignant and repaid
sallie under protest, thus evidencing
the fact that he regarded the ad­
vancement of said money as a gift,
or compensation rather than a loan
to be repaid.
"That in the spring of 18�3, C.
B. Stuart, of Gainesville, Tex., a
former law partner of said Joseph
\V. Bailey, was appointed a jndge
of the United States courr for the
Indian Territory, and the latter ap­
poiuted J. W. Phillips. of Gaines­
ville, Tex., to whom J. W. Bailey
owed considerable slims of money,
as clerk of said court: thnt the com­
pensation of said Phillips as clerk
was on a salary basis under the law
as it th�n existed; said J. W. Bailey
at said time being a member of the
judiciary committee of the house of
represeutatives 'of the United States
congress, procured the passage of
an act that was approved .November
3, 1893 (United Statutes at large,
volume 28), which put said clerk­
ship on a fee basis and increased
the compeusation of the office of
clerk to the sum to-wit; abont $2S,-
000 per year, and, thereafter, dnr­
ing the life-time of said Phi)lips,
now deceased, and during the iu­
cumbency of said office, said Bailey
procured large SUIllS of money frolll
time to time from said Phillips as
compensation, gift, or loan in re­
turn for said services in thet premo
ises aforesaid." �_
IS HOT fOR BAILEY
concluded.
'l'he additional charges preferred
against Senator Bailey by Repre­
sentative Cocke concerning alleged
deals ill Indian Territory lands
charge that iu 1901, while Senator
Bailey represented the state of Tex­
as in the United States senate, he
represented S. B. Burnett, of Fort
Worth, Tex., relative to the leasing
of certain lands in th'e Kiowa and
Comanche reservations from the de­
partment of the interior and "that
the same Burnett, for his said ser­
vices, paid him large sums of mon­
ey as a fee or loan or gift," and
that in I 900 Senator Bailey repre­
sented the firm of Sugg Bros. be­
fore the department of the interior
in reference to the approval of
leases of Kiowa and Comanche
lands which the firm were endeav­
oring to lease and that large SUIlIS
of money were paid Senator Bailey
in the way of fees, loans or gifts.
Continuing, the charges declare:
"That about the year 1892 Judge
J. M. Lindsay, of Gainesville, r-s.,
was interested in a railroad enter-
Overste
has bee
(ommlttee Investigates His official
Conduct.
'I GRAVE CHARGES AGAINST HIM.
It Is Said That He Used His Official
Position to Advance His Private
Interests.
AUSTIN, Tex., Jan. 2s·-The
special committee appointed by the
two branches 'of the state legisla­
ture to ill\'estigate charges preferred
against United States Senator Jo­
seph W. Bailey, met in joint session
yesterday. The session was, for
the greater part, executive.
While the proceedings were not
made public, it is believed that the
additional charges preferred on yes­
terday, by Representative Cocke,
wherein it is charged that Senator
Baile;' used his official position to
manipulate land deals in Indian
Territory to his private gain, were
considered.
WE ARE THANKFUL
for the, w�fl1th nud prosperity of this grcnt country, If you are
not el1Jo),lIlg .some of tl118 wealth and prosperity, see to it that the
fuult is not With yourself.
You calf never enjoy prosperity while you spend as much as
you earn.
You ought to have some cupitul to help you earn. Start to­
day to save it-c-open nn account with us,
Made
No. 7468
The First National Bank
GTON, D. c., Jan: 26.­
tive Overstreet, of the
ict, made his maideu
speech il$o<the honse this morning
addressi", himself to the agri­
cultural n. He was allowed half
CasbJer
Directors:
M. G. )1RANNEN W. W. WILLIAMS
I'. N. GRIMt>i BROOKS SIMMONS
F. E. I'IEI,Dnd in this time made-a
'and lasting impression.
'en good attention. Mr.
eft a sick bed, where he
nfined for several days,
to parti te in the consideration
of the n snre. He has made a I "''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''T''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''!!!!!.''
dy of agricnltural qnes-
with !e�ling of the importance of
is knowledge served him'
the colton crop to the general. pros-
to good vantage today. perity
of the country and declared
Mr.
�rstreet
dwelt upon the
thAt the producers of this staple
cultu�e 'cotton in the south. He should receive
1Il0re consideration
deprecat the failure of the house
at the hands of the national gov­
to vote a' pecial allowance of $20,-
emment.
000 to Ii a market for cotton
The represeutative urged a change
in the method and time of issuing
goods i ; foreign countries, and cotton estimates by the agricultu­
urged ·that the action .be reconsid- ral department. He thought they
ere� whe'rtJ1e bill comes back from should be given' out
at more fre­
the senate. He deplored the ten- quent
intervals. This he believes
dency of cougress to ignore the in-
would prevent violent fluctnations
in the market and would keep the
teres" of the farmers, especially' fanners posted at all times as to the
,
utll." ke
.
cro .
'
Because of the grave character prise known as the Gainesville,
Mc­
of the charges, involving a possible AlisterS; St. Louis Railway
COIII­
violation of a federal statute, the pauy and it was necessary
for 'said
committee has decided to limit the railroad company to obtain congres­
rauge of the inquiry until more defi- Sloual authority
for the right to
nite information can be secured.! constrnct throngh the
Indian Ter-
Tlfe committee, after a lel)gthy- ritory, and it is also desired to ob­
debate, decided that Senator Bailey tain from congress an
extension of
would not he required to appear be- 'the time in which to c,?ll1plete
the
fore the committee before all the same. While the
said J. M, l1ind-
evidence was submitted, inasmuch say was working in Washingtou,
as he was on the defensive. With D. C., to procure
said rights and
this understanding, th committee looking after the
interests of the
will proceed to examine witnesses. enterprise and seeking
said legisla-
Senator Bailey is represented by tion at the hands of congress,
aud
four and his opponents by two at- while Joseph W. Bailey,
as a mem­
torneys. Senator Bailey has an· ber of congress.
was assistiug in
nounced that he will not leave Aus- procuring said legislation,
said J.
tin until after the iuvestigation is W. !�� .knowing th�interest, of
Teachers to Meet.
All white teachers are n:quetl�ecl
to meet at Statesboro Institute Sat­
urday, February 2nd, 1907, at ICJO
o'clodk a. m.
J. E. BRANNEN,
C. S. C.
On account of the dissolution of the TURNER-GLISSON COMPANY,
their entire stock
of merchandise; valued at nearly $r5,000, will be sold for the next thirty days
at a
discount from the former selling price of .
L
Takes just· one-fourth off of Proces that were already low!
.'
An effort was m�de to close the businesst in a lump, ,but having failed to do sP'we
haye decided to reduce tbe ck by offering it at a sacrifice.
no humbug sale!
,This stock is all new goods and
consists of over $3,000 worth
of clothing, large and well
selected line of shoes. big lot
of ladies' cloaks and jackets,
underwear, quilts, blankets,
rugs, art squares, trunks
and
If you have been a customer of you know
the class of our goods and you
know that our prices This big cut knocks the bottom out and we
-
are now offering you many ods below \whptesale cost:
Call and you will be convinced
'I suit cases.
I '---------------Y-o--ur tickets are good; bring them al
,I 1\11 bu:;ness will be concl'ualA Ifi the
name of
,
J ..,.,........ ....., .'.. , 0 0 o. 0 0 00' o. 0 0 0 0 0 � 0 0 O. ot
and get the premiums.
'fiGHT JUST BEGUN 1-·
.,
·-1
SmlthSaYSHI�8lgnWasLike I PARKER, H UG'H ES & Co. IMay Shower.
to very "".1, aud if any """"P'
��:.�X��::,�:�:x:::���,�: I MERCHANTS IIis ninde to teach these boys gram-I After the Latter Part of Next Imar or chemistry it should be June?" THE BEST'TO BE HADpromptly put dOWII. The situut iou I A'1'l.ANTA, cs., Jail. 26.-"Com- PRICES ALWAYS RIGHT
needs the IIHl11 with the hoe, 1I0t of' pared with the fight J shall umke A SATISFI ED CUSTOM ER Ithe humanities. Whell a boy is after Illy inruururation uex t j uue, Itaught to plow nud dig, to stick the recent guberuntoria! campaign f I fk I· to these cuds we have ever worked, and to them we are indebted or w iatever 0pigs and shuc corn, t iere IS 110 will SCCIII like a sweet May -hower . I
ueed Ior advaucemeut iu belle letters beside a lmrricnnc.'
I
success in business we have attained. 'vVe are
thankful for your patronage 111 the
Ior natural philosophy. It has nl- These were nlllollg the coucludiug past, a1\CI hope to merit more of it in the future; therefore we would
call yOllr attention
ways been supposed that the Inrruer wordsofCovernor-elcctlIokc Suiith
to the fact that we have increased our capital, enlarged our roo
\\I , added to our force
I
.
I I I 1
and are better than ever prepared to look after vour wants.
JOy was euut ec to a gOO(
euucn- ill n n address at the Piedmont hotel
t J
tion and that the more books he before the Atlantn post of thc Istudied nnd the more tutoring he 'I'ravclerx' Protcct ive n sc. OCI'", tiou, a I ·s S·
N-' t
" "., U FHESH FRUITS A='I1) \,EGT,:TAHLJo.: tn
1 1011 er)" J OllOIIS, e e.
received the better and broader he speech more remarkable t hnn nny
became. he ha� delivered since his election
\\,HE. I" SE,\SOC\'. In this department we carry" Iull assortment
.
f
.
of writillg material->
Surely an educated nrmer IS a as governor of Georgia.
I Ipower. His judgment is better The fight alluded 10 is in support
Groceries WRITIKG PADS,
when it is trained ill the languages of economic and political refor ms l i
SCIIOO[, TABLETS,
In this department we uudertnke to cnrrv a
-
and his foresight is keener whcu it which Governor-elect Smilll has COIIII)lcIO assortment of everyt liiug
- both SI"I)lc
.
I
' DLANK BOOKS,
�'.as been sharpened by
iunthematics. pledged hims"lf to achieve. He
I
and fancy, including a choice line of II here need be no fear that an edu- had specific reference at the momcut IN KS, PENS AND PENCIL '.If II t t CERE.'\LScater anner wou ( wall 0 move to reduction of freight rates and (ulutcn 'and grnl!nm flours, oatmeal and
away from the farm. Suppose he passenger fare and to the eli milia- various kinds
of breakfast food), ][nl's, Caps and Shoes.
does,shal1 he be deprived of an tiou of money and corporation
ill-I
PRESERVES, I'education on that account? Should flueucc from the affairs of the state ME",'S SHOES AND HATS-;\ NICE LINEa boy be barred from the rudiments, legislature. A PPLE BUTTER, A-L \VA VS ON HAND.
or even from the classics, for fear The governor-elect's ipeech of
lin NeE �'[EAT,
that he would jump his furrow, hst evenillg is 1I0table chiefly for
I
JELL1ES, JA1IIS AND
SOME REAL BARGAINS JUST NOW IN
I. 1 I I k f I BOYS' AND GIRLS' SCHOOL
CAPS-
saddle h,s DIll e ane. )rea' or t le the definite manner in which it
. t·
,'"
PICKLES SEVENTY-FIVE
CENT VALUES AT 25c
village? If a good education will dealt with the reforl1ls he espouses. )(both swett and sour
stir in him new dreal1ls and fire his Ou at least three measures he spoke
Hard·ware.
ambitioll, let him have the educa- �ith particular clearness. These
I
CANDIES,
Itioll, even though the farmlosebne I\\ere: I CRACKERS, etc. A ful1 line of Crockery, Tinware, Glasswareof its best hands. T\Je state aud An advocacy of a 2,000 mile ill- and Hardware - INCLUDING FARMING
the county are gainers if that kind terchangeable book good for any-
Feed Stuff, te.
IMPLEMENTS.
.
of a boy cau be induced to build one who carries it and a two-cellt
I '1
\Ve carry in our large warehouse Hay, Grain, Garde1l Seeds.
up a career. Suppose Ben Hill. passenger fare instead of the present Brnn, Meal, H,llls,
Fine Feed; you should try
who plowed the red hills of Jasper three-cent fare. our "Daisy"
Cow Feed. Now on hand, a large quantity of fresh Gardell
and wore white cotton shoestrings, A majority vote to elect "and i- Large lot of Burt Seed Oats for spring planting. Seeds,
for sale in'large or small quantities.
had been withdrawn from the little dates for office instead of a plurality
I Ischool house at Hillsboro because vote.too l1Iuch schooling might have A shortening of the time between vVe are in the market and will pay highest prices for countory produce-driven him away from the old tbe election of an officer and his Bacon, Lard, Chickens, Eggs, Syrup, Sweet Potatoes, Corn, Hay and Fodder-
plant�tion. inauguration.
I IT . I Id b
will pay for this either in
cash or in trade.
hese lngh sc "10015 shou e It was in speaking of the ques-
broad, wel1 officered, aud well equip- tion of transportation, as the issue
.
ped .. Let them teach farm work. inwh\ch traveling r�en are 1lI0st
PARKBR, HUGHBS & CO.
Most of these boys may be benefit- vitally interested, thllt Goyernor- I
I.
ted by these grades. Blit the elect Smith discussed ��-cent railway ._.
,. •• .I
,. ,. •• .�.
humanities which give men a passenger fare alld the 2,ooo·mile
broader clllture should not be el1- interchangeable mileage book. He
tirely omitted for dairy farming or said:
stock raising, If a man can do "The le"islature can regulate,
somethillg else better, he ought to absolutely, freigbt
rates and pas­
be encouraged to do it. If a man senger lare. Though yon
have aI­
has a talent to be a fanner, and the ready gaiued in the recent conCes·
determillation to remain one, these sion of a I"obo-mile interchangeable
schools �vil1 help him greatly. If mileage book and a zjf-cent fare
the bent of his mind is in the other part of which yon are
entilled to,
directions, he should be given the yuu have 1I0t yet 1I'0n
al1 your
chance. The pursuit of agriculture rights. The refusal of the railway
is a very high and houorable oue. to make mileage
books transfcrable
It requires versatile talent alld is simply the resnlt
of a short­
trall1l11g. But all men are not
cut sighted policy. YOll have to beat
out to be farmers. It might be sense into sOllie people's he"ds.
better for the state to have some of Some corporation managers
seem to
them work in other lines. Some think that the way
to make money
men are big enough and broad is to deny every rGquest
their cus­
enough to carry 011 a farm with other tomers make. It would be highly
work. These men would be helped to t,he interest of the railroad man­
by high schools which are not agement to give a
2-cent rate and a
entirely restricted to farm work or transferable mileage Ibook'." .
to kindred sciences. BlIt we do Of the majority system in
elec­
not share the apprehension 011 the tions as opposed to the plurality
part of the manager of thc'e schools systcm,
Mr. Smith said, in part:
or frown down farm studies iu the "So long as the plum ity system
interest of classical education. is in action the wil1 0 the people
III view of the wholesale protest can never be ful1y reali d.
Take
which has gone over the state, we your local elections
fa exa�ple.
trust it is not the desire of the peo- Snppose YOll think lat
when
pIe to have these high schools err you ar"
forced fro lack of
on the other extreme by excluding proper railway faciliti
those branches which make for the and haug on to a str
sounder establishment of the mdi- ride home, you shon
llIents and the broader culture of half fare. Suppose,
are trying to elect a I
man or councilman wi
801100J (or Euuner8' Sonlt.
rUIlt.ISIIKD WIUt1{I.\' IIV TIIU
aULl.oCIi 'I'lMHS l'UIlI.LSlTING COl\lPANV,
{Snvnnnnh Press.t;
The fear in some quarters that
the farmers' sons may be seized by
the faculties of the new agricultural
high school and coerced into culture
is unreasonable.
This matter sho uld be looked ill-
E.TAILISHED 1092.
A. J. HAGIN
W',M. HAGIN
D. 8. TURNER, [OITO" AND MAN.t.OUI,
WEDNESDAV, JAN. 30, 1907.
COIIgrllt.II.llItes lIfr. Smitl,.
[Dublin lourier-Dispatrh.)
1 expect to spend the rest of 111)'
life ill
studying the problems which concern
the
slate nud the south uud 111 writing nnd
tnlk iug nhont them,
Wheu , rnu for governor last veer
I
decided definitely to gh'c up working for
money nIHI to devote
the reuiuiuder of Ill)'
life to w(lt'kiIlR out these problema for
Gconrin nml the sO\1th.-Cm'.-l:.�/at
Ilo/.:('
Smith.
GOI-ernor-elect Hoke Sinitl: has
done that act which gives him ful1
power to play the ganIC of politics
to the limit. People cannot ques­
tion his acts. He will be' at 011
times above reproHch or suspicion.
He may be accused of doing this or
that for political effect, but they
cannot accuse him of desiring to
profit fiuancially from any position
that he may take, if he ntlheres to
his resolution, aud there· is a reason
to believe that he will. After 011,
..the bad things about politics is the
graft that is in it. A politician
is
all right if he is honest. He is all
wrong if he is in politics for ivhat
he can get out of it personally.
Now that Mr. Smith has aunounced
that he will 1I0t work for money in
the future, and for a lIIan like him
there can be but little gained per­
sonally in politics, it stands to
reason that he expects to work for
the people. This decision on his
part being accepted iu good faith
by the people, it is,llle duty of all
good citizens to tl�w no stumbling
blocks in hi� w-ay e,;en if they can
not as"li�� him ill the particular kind
. --r.r \\Iork that he feels called lIPOl1 to
perform. ,
We congratulate 1'1'1r. Smith on
the decision that be has made. We
did not support him in his race for
governor, but we know of no
reason
why we sbonld antagonize him
in
the future. Certain it is I hat he
will be our governor as well as the
go,'ernor of those who gave
him
tbeir henrty support, aud while he
is in the executive cflair of the
state we shall endeavor at all times
to do everything in our power to
assist in making his adll1i\listration
\: a success.
====
and freshly behind him. In your
city elections it is preposterous
to nominate a man for office in
April when his term of office is not
to begin l\ntil the fol1owing Decem­
ber. So far away there may be
many vital issues which
have not
yet been made. 'Nho can
tell what
great questions may arise in this
long interim? The people should
know for just what a candidate
stands. II
From beginlling to end the gov­
ernor-clect's speech was loudly ap­
plauded by the 150 odd travelillg
mell who were present at the
smoker gi,;eu by Post 13 of the
Georgia T. P. A. 's, and to which
Mr. SmIth had been specially in­
vited to speak.
From sevcral of his utterances
,
Sen�rors Foraker and
Tillman
"seem to be in thorough accord, but
they are not in accord exactly the
same way.
�
a. ..
I
I My cnbbnge plnnts, cOllsisting
of all the Intest nlrietics, are 1I0W
rendy for the 1JIurket. Those desiring' plants for winter and spring
plantiug cun get them froll1 me 1I0W. I have put a good denl of lillie
• and nttention to the growing of .these plants amI th�y
are the best to he
I had Ott the market anywhere. They are suited for this soil and climate
I and Hre better ill every way than
those coming from a long d·istancc,
and my prices ure as low as I can afTord to make �hell1. 'Vhen people
I
of this section wnut
Plnnt�t:,e��iI\l ���:
get my price,.
STATESBORO, GA.
'-..· t , , .
Cabbage Plants
It IIIUst be heartrending for the
president to have invitations to de­
liver more speeches than he call pos­
sibly accept.
the next administration may be •
... .. .. ;
expected iu many respects to be a I
stormy one. This will certainly be I B 'd W W k Itbe case if strong oppositioll devel- uggy an agon or sops ill the legislature or from out-side sources against the pri(!ciples
euuuciated in the platform of the, I Iparty set forth at the convention in' Upholstering (cushions and backs), Rubber Tires (forMacon."My theory," said Mr. Smith, buggies, baby carriages, etc.)
"is to fiud wbat's right nnd then to I Iget squarely out and' light for it. New and Rebuilt Buggies for Sale or Trade.I don't believe in begging for whatis due you. You'll never get it Buggy and wagon repairing, horse shoeing and gen-
from corporations that way." I eral smithing in best
manner. IThen said the governor-elert:"If th�y thillk I'm a fighting S L G 0
candidate 1I0W, what will they
• • U PT N.
think after the latter part of next I...
i I
..............................m , .
It is to be hoped for Mr. Harri­
man's ease of mind that he does
Dot believe all the things thnt are
printed about him.
In order to keep the records
straight, the Russian officials 1I0W
file their lalldatory obituary notices
along with their application papers
in the appoill�t11ent division.
Some of the professional politi·
cians in New York who took euthu­
siastically to the stump for Gov.
Hughes are wonderIng now if they
won't have to take to the woods.
all all round tr'lilling.
Having rece�ltly purchased the business of the
Strickland Machine Works, we take pleasure
in notifying the pnbHc that we will continue to
do business at the old stand.
Everything entrusted with us will !,eceive care­
ful and prompt ·attention.
We solicit YOt r business.
ANOTHER BRICK STORE.
your man. Bnt you
forces are
scattered, while those f the pnblic
utility company are ca ullyorgan­
ized. The votes for your cause
can be divided among Ialf a dozcn
candidates, while tho' of the cor-
�[ayor Moore Has Let the Contract
to L. R. Blackburn.
Mayor R. Lee Moore has let the
contract to Mr. L. R. B1ackunfl1
One of the reccut presidential
nominations for postmaster at Pike­
ville, Ky., was Mr. Offa Stump.
He probrly got his job as a re­
ward for having been on a stump.
June?"
He then stressed the importance
o'f the COllling session of the legis­
lature alld declared it to be one of
the most momentous in the state's
history. That it is in the power
of the legislature to carry ont lIeed­
ed reforms was emphatically urged
by Mr. Smith aud iu this connec-Ition he said that if the pres nt
milfoad cOlllmission didn't do what
the peoplc wanted done the
legislature could pass a law author­
til of office. "izing them to be tllrned out
and
n'
new commissioners appointed by
: I 'the governor.
clOl should "I shouldn't 'feel the least em-
\th the sup- barrassment in doing this," said
Ie strongly thf: governor-elect.
Statesboro Machine Works
for the erection of a two-story brick
It is announced that one of the store, 30x90 feet, 011 the lot now
poration are centered
date.
occupied by his office, t he work to
be commenced at once.
The first floor of the building is
to be occupied by the Ludden &
Bates' Southern Mllsic House and
the second story will be litted uJ.l
for offices, the mayor havillg u suit
of roOlus ill the front.
The build ing wil1 cost something
like $(1,500, and will be finished
early in the sprillg.
scientists of the Geological Survey
by distilling lime and quicksilver
together managed to obtain quick­
lime and free silvcr. Col. Bryan
ou ht to look iuto this. importance of having
time to intervene b�t,
aud the taking of the
Said he in this connec
"It is well that the
Railroad officials S,lY the block
signal system is all right, if the en­
gineers would only atteud to it.
How wOllld it do �o have some offi­
cials who would hire some men for
eDgineers who would attend to it?
The contract for the erection of
the building for the First district
agricultural school at this place was
let Monday toC.K.lttner, all Atlanta
A little cool spat during the week As ,,.iIl be seen by an advertise- contractor,
who also secured the
gave our farmers the opportunity ,ment el&p.where, the Turner-Glisson
contract for the Barnesville school.
they were wanting to kill their Co. has been dissolved, Mr. B. E.
The rontract price was $47,663,
hogs. MallY large farmers had Turner, the financial partner in and
includes three principal build­
not killed allY up to this t'ime and the concern continuing the business ings
for the school. Jolr. A. J.
the burden of feeding away their under his OWlInalUe. This dissolu- Franklin
was the only local con­
corn had grown so heavy that some tion was brought about by the ill-
tractor who entered a bid, which
lead turned their hogs into the ness of Mr. Turner and the fu,rther was about $5,000 above the sllccess-
woods. fact that the manager had bonght ful bid.
The advertisement of Messrs. more heavily of �oods than the
firm A meeting of the, trustees from
Parker, Hl/ghes & Co. will readily was able to carry. It is this last each of the
counties in the district,
be seen in this issue. These gen- fact that
interests you, for the except Tattnall and Emanuel,
who
tlell1en are well known grocers, 're- reason that the large stock,
amOl.ll1t- were absent for some ullkllown
pnted for their fair dealillgs as well illg to almost $15,000, is placed on cause,
was held here Monday, at
a� choice g�ods. They want to do the market at 25 per cent. below·
which the governor was prescnt.
more busiBe�s the coming year thun former prices. This
means less The party paid a visit to the site
the past and to that end are making than cost on many articles,
and this and selected a location for the
a bid for a larger share of YOllr is an opportllnity that
should 1I0t buildings.
patronage.
be'lost sight of i'f you lIeed goods An advisory
cOlllmittee, consist-
I am now prepared to furnish ill their
line. iug of Messrs. A. M. Deal, J. G.
ush, d60rs, bliuds alld .bnilders' The stock is well selected
and all Blitch, J. E. Donehoo and S. L.
lIardware at lowest prices. new goods, the bu�iness having Moore,
was appointed to look after
A. J. FRANKL1M. been rtm less than two years. the small details, which
will obviate
It is remarked that the farmers The amouut of
business done last the neccssity of calling the trustees
Gf this section are bnyiug more year, lIearly $25,000,
shows that together to pass upon the matters
mules this season than ever before. the class of goods is all right;
these pertalnillg to tbe worK.
ia spite of the fact that prices are are the same goods you
1I0W have J;'rof. J. W. Hendrix, of Douglas,
higher thall ill former years. One
offered YOll at all immense discount.
was elected principal of the school
firm reports the sale of over three
Mr. C. E. Cone, well 'known for for, the year beginning September
hundred head, at all average price yellrs as a 'member of the clothing
1st, at a salary of $1,800.
<If $200, making total sales of $60.,-
firm of Kennedy & Cone 1 is in Governor Terrell
retnrned Mon.
-000 worth. Many teams have been charge of the
busilless and w'ill be ay night to Atlanta, after express·
,sold here during the seasOl at glad to meet his .old
friends, aud Ing entire satisfaction with. the site
prices ranging from $500 to $600
will make it to their interest to call coutributed, dec1arin,!t it to be.,the
on him. best yet seen.
Mr. R. M. Williams, of Mo:tter,
'!!!!..visitor to Statesboro Sunday.
Mrs. W. M. Oliver. of Valdosta,
is visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
W. W. Williams, fora fcw days.
Mr. J. T. Williams, formerly of
Cnrfield, is now a resident of States­
boro, having engaged in the car­
penter work.
When you think of hard­
ware, think of Raines.
After the first of February Mr.
W. L. Kennedy will ellgage ill the
grocery business with Mr. D.
Barnes, the firm to be known as D.
Barnes & Co.
Thllcopy for 'the haudscme new
directory of the St�esboro Method­
ist church is now' in rthe hands of
the printer, and the book will be
issued early next month.
You cau get better Clothing for
your money at Kennedy's.
Rev. R. S. Stewart, pastor of
Bulloch Mission, having appoint­
ments at jimps, Harville and Regis­
ter is uow a resident of Statesboro,
'ma'king his home with Rev. P. W.
Ellis.
Mr. Perry Rountree, who has
bee II engaged in the stock business
at Metter since the first of January,
will return to Statesboro the latter
part of the week to resume
his
position with J. W. Olliff Co.
Just received, car "White Rose"
Alabama Lime.
A. J. FRANKLIN.
Mr. T. J. Cooledge, of Atlanta,
Que of the largest wholesale mer­
chants of the city, arrived in States­
boro today for a visit of several
days with Mr. C. M. Cumming,
which he will spend in fishing and
llllnting.
Dr. A. L. R. Avant, of Savan­
lIah, was in the city the first of the
week on business. It is pleasing
to his many friends here to' learn
that the doctor contemplates re­
turning to Statesboro to live at an
early date.
H you want the best and cheap­
est paint on the market, buy
"Ruchter" from A. J. FRANKLIN.
Mrs. John Deal, of Stilson, spent
several. days in Statesboro the past
week {'isiting the family of her son,
Mr. A. M. Deal. This is the first
time that Mrs. Deal has been able
to leave her hOllle in three years,
'and her friends are glad to learn of
her improved condition.
fA Meeting 0€ the Bulloch county
Mtton growers will be held in the
court house next Monday at 10
0' clock to discuss the cotton ont­
look. At that time a report will
be 'heard from the committee who
represented Bulloch at the recent
cotton convention in Valdosta.
The Citizens Balik of Metter has
been organized' with a capital stock
of $25,000, and will begin business
as soon as arrangements can be
made.
After the stock had all been sub •
scribed a meeting of the stockhold-
The lyceum entertainment at the ers was held last Saturday after)
Institute auditorinm last Wednes- noon apd.a board of directors eled­
day night by the Lyric Glee Club, ed, as follows:
being the fourth of a series of seven R. M. Williams, A. J. Bird,
nnder the auspices of the Alkahest Josiah Bird, G. T. Kingery, W. E.
Lyceum Course, met a good audi- Jones, W. D. Woods, B. Parrish.
ence and was well receivcd.· ,These directors will hold a meeting
Accompanying the club was Miss some time during the present week,
Agnes Doyle a reader of ability and when a president and other officers
an artist in Irish dialect. Her se will be selected and other necessary
lectfons were interwoven in the pro- arrangements made for the opcning
gram in such way as to add greatly of the bank, It is
understood that
to the pleasure of the occasion, Mr. Josiah Bird will be made presi­
though it was plain to be seen that dent of the new
institution.
the quartette of singers were the fa-
vorites with the crdwd. This en-
. '1 h b f
a few months, as·wlll be seen from
tertalDmellt was easl y' t e est 0 ·A!rl'lcultural.Sohool BuUdlni' to be
the series.
the lollowirtg Ilews despatch':
�recte4 at Once.
Dr. A. 1. Mooaey this week plJr­
chued frOID Mr. C. B. Griaer t e
hotel building on North Maib steet
known as the Sasser �ouse, which
he will move to a lot facing Hill
street, near the jail. Mr. Griner
contemplates dividing the lot now
occupied by the building into four
business lots which h� will place
on the market.
Since the holidays the local cot­
ton market has been verv dull,
particularly sea isla lids, which yet
lack two or three cents of having
reached the price attained before
Christmas. Those farmers who
held expecting a rise, are a little
disappointed, but there is very little
of it unsold in this sectoin. Up­
laud is still selling at about the
sallie price as before the holidays.
Tyson Grove Academy.
There will be a'box supper given
at the Tyson Grove Academy, Fri­
day, }leb. I, 1907, beglnuiug at
6:jo 0 clock, p. 111., for the purpose
of supplementing the library of said
school, etc. The public invited to
attend,
J. 11-1. BLECKLEV,
J. S. BRANNEN,
Teachers.
Statesboro, Ga., Jan. 24,1907.
Shingles for Sale.
Have just receiv ed a carload of
shingles and can supply your
wants. A. J. FRANKLIN.
Troubled With His Eye.
Friends of Mr. B. B. Trapllell, of
Metter, regret to learn of the serious
trouble with his eye which he is
experiencing as a result of injuries
sustained in a battle of fire works
during the Christmas festivities.
The inj ury has assnllled such a
serious stage that he has been com­
pelled to go to the hospital in
IAlIgnsta for treatment, and' is yet
only slightly improved.
Lost.
On the public road between H. I.
\Vaters' and Statesboro, all Sunday after­
noon, Jan. 20th, ladies' purse containing
oue ladies' gold watch, $2.50 gold coin
and about $3 in silver. Reward will be
paid fo� its return to D. RarDtS, States­
boro, Ga.
FINE ENTERTAINMENT.
Lyric qlee Club was Well Reeein4
Here.
OFF�RING BIG BARGAI�8.
If 'you want brick I have either
..
sand limc or Augusta brick on B. 2. Tumer Co. Hakes Bla
Cut In
hand. A. J. FRANKLIN. Prien.
,per pair.
BANK
___0' _
STATESBORO
STATUSORO, G�.
CAPITA L, $75,000.00
WI 00 A GENERAL BaNKING
BU.INE.. AND WILL APPAE.
CIATE YOUR aCCOUNT
IMPROVEMENTS GOING ON.
Large Force on Olliff Hights
Hakes Big Show.
The large crowd of workmen of
the Deen Realty and Improvement
Co., at work iu Olliff Hights have
made rapid progress during the
week, and that new subdivision
now makes n-splendid show.
Tl'le surveying corps finished up
their work Inst week and returned
to Waycross, leavillg the engineer­
ing crew at work upon the streets,
which are now being graded and
beautified. It is the plall of-Man­
ager Bowden to plant shade trees
on all the lots, and an order
has beell gi ven for a large n u III ber
to be set out at ollce. /
N£W BANK AT METTER.
Has Been Organbed �ith Capital
Stock of ,25,000.
CONTRACT WAS L2T.
Twenty · five ,per cent. Reduction I
DISCO
My annual twenty-five per cent.
discount sale is now' on. It finds
me with a
Larger Stock
of Clothing
than ever- Before
at this season,
due to a very mild season and light
sale; therefore now is your chance.
I
.Jfo
This discount applies to all Clothing
Carhart Overalls. and Is good for
Thlr y Days Qnly!
As a: special feature call your attention to my,
. I
line of Overcoats-a stock of them worth more
than $1,000; some big bargains herel
Perry Kennedy,
Fine Oothing and Shoes.
WILL BUILD ROAD. Mnrphyon the beanties ,lid
of unity, it was unanimously
cided that Miss Stella W
should teach the present term
Mr. Angelo D, William. tb.
-ton Williams' talk, and we helieve
Snap School.
Meeting was calied to order by
Rev. J. J., Miller, chai�man, and
Jere Howard was made secretary.
It was hard to determine the object
of the meeting,' but decided that
it should be one of harmony aad
understanding, concentrated upon
one of two tellchers in questiou
then and there.
At a previous meeting Miss Stel­
la Wilson was the choice of the pa·
trons then present.
After several remarks and sng·
gestions of a few, and a glowinl/;
speeth characteristic of Col. J. M.
aeorJtia'''' Flori4a Rallroa4 to Come
to Statesboro.
If there is anything in John Skel-
there is, for he is a man who gen­
erally does what he undertakes in
the railroad world, Statesboro is
assured of another railroad within
SAVANNAH, Ga., Jan. 24.�lohn Skel·
ton William., president of the Georsla "
Florida railway, was in the city today,
He announced that hi.s road will be ex·
tended to Savannah, via Stateshoro.
=""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""'...."""""""""""""""'!!!!!!""""""!I!!!I!!�
i'We will huild frolll Summit 10 State.­
bo�," he said, "and as we control (orty­
ni, per cent. of the Savannah &. Stat•• -
borp, we expect to make trackage arrange­
mebts to enter Savannah. 1f we cannot,
we ill buIld 8 new line from Stntesboro
an come into Savannah £rom Cuyler
OVtl' the tracks of the Seaboard. \Ve
ha'{f just bought .13,000 tons
of rail to be
llse� in exlensions
and new Hues.
II
",his rond is independcnt of the
Sal',I1I1"h, Statesboro & Western,
COlt mplated to run from this place
to 1 ssville, Tellll., a charter for
I has already beell grantcd by
cretary of state. This latter
ron is backed by New York capi­
tali.. who C"IJreSS a determinatioll
ill work at au early date.
AS THE CELEBRA�ED OSBORNE REVERSI-
TTr"D: By 1.I prominent monthly
'ne, with large, high-class circuln­
cui representative to look afler re­
newt and increase circulution ).ist in
Statt )oro and viciuity, on 8 salary bnsi�,
with continuing interest froUl year to
the busincss creatcll. Experience
Ie, but not essential. Goatl appar·
(or the right person .• Address
1erl box 59. Station 0, New York.
THE 'rIME IS AT HAND FOR
PLOWING. NOTHING DOES THAT AS WELL
ASTORIA
Wanta &lid ClhildreD.
YDU Hm AliiI' BD.t
theot�
BLE AND SOLID DISC HARROWS.
'rHE�, FMOM $18.00 UP.
THEM BEFORE YOU BUY.
I'
I
I
I
I
I
I,I
I
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Do the people of Statesboro realize what istaking place
at this time in the northern part of the City? The Deen Realtr-& I pra.ement Co., having
secured the contract for developing the property that was bought
from Mr. Olliff by/Waycross'
,
# t'
investors, are at work in QLLIFF HIGHTS with, an army
of men, pushing work ahe�d, grading streets andsidewalks, leaning up and developing
this tract of land; planting shade trees and doing other things
too numerous to rpe;tion;
which all go together to help make up one of the
most beautiful subdivisions ever subdivided in the State of Georgia.
,
I the lots are high and dry and beautiful. T,he streets are the prettiest
and widest in the city, and when this company
,
I
,
complete their contract, they can turn it bacx.to the
owners without fear of its ever being said that it is not the beauty s t of
Statesboro. It is worth your time and trouble to
walx .or drive out to Olliff Rights and note the wonderful im-
'
,
,..,,,,,
...
,.,''
,/('
I"
. ,
provements which day by day transform this tract,
once a cotton field, into a magic little city. , , It is �ot necessary{o ��o descr�be the location of
this property, as you �ell Know where it is located., ,
,
'\
,j
, '
The feature of this property is that the deeds now b�ing made provide tha in coming generations no negro can ever own one
of these lots;
.
",here a
·
,
,
,
man can never build less than a $1,500 house, nor build nearer than 15' to th sidewalk line.
This gives you protection and your neighbor protection
I • � ,I. I " .
.
that you have never had unless some other so-called ,real estate company
haf opied after/ this company, the o�iginator of this
restriction clause.
'
,
/
,
.'
I
Watch the daily papers for announ'eemeilts of differeiit new Ideas and n
improvements that 'wUl 'take place week after
week in Olliff Hight
I
•
,.
For "furtner information in regard to 011 'JI Hights, write to
IMPROVEMENT' co., . "
,\ .
J. E. T. BOWDEN,
AAL MANAGER,
ESBORO, G'EORGIA
liquor Ind tobacco Ind au•• ItllJ tbln tbey Ituok Hiving our Ixel
anotber vice worse tban eitber bandy and club. convenient
He declared that the Boer war started to cut down the tree
are Badly revealed the deterioration of the soon as the tree began to fan the
British people caused by children trunk parted from the stump when
slaving' III factories An average w ItI 0 re accord the
crows napped
DECLARES SEMATOR BEVERIDGE, of 30 per
cent of all tl e British re their WII I(H and flew away w th tl e
cruns he said were rejected for
Negro .Race la Advancing While reasons of pi ysical at
d nervous In
Whites are Working Themselves ier or ty E rglnnd I
e s d
to Death stopped cl lid labor too
late
MAN. 10DV AND ITI WONDERS 0'
MECHANICAL DEVICES.
....... ,."
..
•, 10•••, 0.,.
••,.......... •• tb. ca••••
•••ealo•• 0•• 10•• R•• I.......
I. "...... Pal... o.c.
NOTICE.
All persons Indebted to the estate of
J L
Olliff, deceased, or to J W Olliff & Co (com
posed of J W Olliff and J L Olliff) or to Foy
& Olliff, (composed of W M Foy, deceased
and J L Olliff deceased) are hereby notmed
to make Immedlale settlement with the under
signed
I am compelled to close up the affairs of
the estate of J L Olliff and all claims not paid
by feb y lst 1907 Will be put in the
hands of
attorneys for collection
J W OLLIff
RIMIDIII
DR.IIIG'S
lEW DISCOVERY
£NJ.ARGR TH£ UNION
QUICKIIT,IA'IST,IURIIT
COUGH AND COtD
-CURE-
AND HEALER OF ALL DISEASES OF LUNGI,
THROAT AND CHEST
Ad n n 51," or or I e estate or J L olllrr d e
eed
: , I ...
OURED BY HALF A BOTTLE
Half • bottle of Ibr Xing 8 New Dllcovery cured me of the
worst cold and cough 1 ever bad - J R Pitt Rocky Mount, N C
PRIOE 1100 AND 8100
dren
Mr Bev er dge said the census
shows that nearly 2 000 000 clull!
bread winners under I:; years of
age are now at work 01 these
almost 700 000 are engaged III work
other than agriculture Child la
bor on the farm he said IS good
HIS bill does not strike at that
strikes only at child slavery III fac
tones nunes and sweat shop"
Appalhng as tile census figures
• are tbey are mucb below the truth
said he Men and women who
hn� e given years of painstaking In
vesugatton to this evil testify that
only a part of httle children at work
IU factories sweat shops and mmes
and III other like industries were
returned by the census enumera
tors I here present affidavits
shOWing the prevalence of the labor
of children from less than 3 years
of �ge to 14 years of age
In states
wllere the census returns show not
much child labor employed
The. evil th�n exists What
does It mean? First It means
mhuUlamty John Spargo author
of The Bitter Cry of the Children
tells of one httle glr at Atlanta
Ga who said When I works
nights I s too tired to undress wben
I gets home aud so I goes to bed
:with my clothes on me He tells
of a tiny girl 7 years old wh I had
worked for 12 hours a day III an
0) !Iter canulng fnctory at Oxford
,M:cf and Maryland had 0\ er 200
Calilllllg estabhshments emplOYing
young children
THe senator q loted several prom
l11ent pel'Sons who hav" nvesllga
ted child labor couditlo! s to sho\\
that cliidrell as young as 5 } ears
are workl Ig III mills He IIIld t Ie
eVil was nat pnal and OIly a nat 01
al re ledy co 11 stop t States act
111g separ tely co Id I at correct tl e
e"l \Vhoever otcs aga ust tl e
bill sa d be n ust do so 0 otl er
THE AETNA INSURANCE COMPANY
Of Hartford Is the strongest In America
We
Insure Gins, Gin Houses, Country Property, I.ive
Stock and Merchandise
Give me a trial
J E BRANNEN,
Agent
speeches
We won t go on toward China
th s time We Will turn around n
this direction before taking n the
world But we are gomg to get
everybody right before we stop
The report of the special ritual
Homer L Higgs
of Greenfield Tenn chairman
\\as submitted Friday eveumg and
was endorsed by the national execu
uve board
been at work upon the revision of
the ritual since the last annual con
vene
Adnm s opple was tbe Orst storoge
ctetern ever built ond It works with
outomollc regularity througb bealth
and olckn..s It Is a most Important
organ or the body although ror cen
turl.. It was considered a Buperlluoua
attucbment. It regulat.. the lIolY ot
blood between tbe beart and tbe brain
Wben It cea... to operate IOmebod"
dies or opople"y or a ruah ot blood to
tho broln Wben the heart aendo up
too much blood to the head the Adam a
apple Itepa In to cbeck the 1I0w and
store It up ror ruture emergenelet! It
tbe beort la tempora Iy weakened or
put out or good runnlnl 'treler the
blood .tored In thl. cistem I. given up
and sent to tbe brain Tbe pertect
working or this IItlie device II appar
ent wbeo we conslder bow compara
I vely rew die or rush or blood to the
b Din or rrom a deOcleocy or supply
The eye bas a score ot Imall Inven
lions worthy or recording tbe ear
nenrly al many moro and tbe fltal
Qrgnue no equal Dumber 1 bAre Ie the
liver wltb Ibi Quarantine statlon Let
• ny pOisons .enter our .Yltem. with
tOOJ and >they are Immedlotel;r neld up
at tbla quarantine atatlon and deatroy
ed by a secret process It I. ooly
wheu po SOWI enter 10 Inrge quantities
tbAt II e otatlon cannot bondle tbem
But the stomacb co operotflS w.lth the
liver ond Interceptl lome ot the pol
8001 Tbere are small machines there
wblcb manurocture minute qQjlotitiea
or hydrochloric ocld from tI 0 lalta
euto. Thl. acid Is n ode In exnct pro­
portion to th. omount ot tood cons, m
ed 0 d IUmCt'fl Ie) deltroy tbe mlcrobel
,,,blob we swallow But there I. even
• tblrd q uro, tl e Btotlon located In
tho mo II �lIIl1ons or microbe. are
deatooyed In tbe moutb daUy by the
ju ••1 "'.1 or tt'" there ror tbloo very
I r It VIIS aQt tor tlte... three
WHAT MONEY IS
Members of this committee have
Amount Cor 1907 Will Rzcee4
,2000000
Bait tor the matrimonial hook
Tbe most elrectlve .ubatltute
brains
Money I. the mflflt dIWcult root .f'Ii��1
CUltivate
That which women look tor wbU•
men lleep
Money 18 tbe loude.t lOund hl
voice ot lite
Whot the rich don t need and
poor don t gel
A curse to some tba t bavo It aud
eurse 10 all that baven t,
A provider tor everytblnl' but bappl
neal a passport to everywbere but
beaven
The one thing that maku crooked
tblngs look Itrallht and atrallht thlllP
crooked
Tbat which speao a laoluap we
can aU understand but In whlcb ao
tew are able to coove," 4
I
"",h••J.a b, •.,.••
The nose III a powertbl tactor 10 tbe
aelectlon ot 1I0w�1'II aald the proprl
etor ot 0 1I0wer ataad I keep tb,
doors ot thla glalla case OpeD In all
kinds ot weotber � want possible CUB
tomers to cateb a whllr ot the fra
(ronee Most people buy 8011'0l'Il t'r6
the Imell Inatead ot the 1000 Tber
will pa.. II abut In Dower atand da.Y
.rter dU1 and never tblnk ot bu"lol'
onythlng but jUlt let them pt the
odor ot some tavorlte 1I0wer and the"
will go borne car..,.lnl • bouquet •• III
Itlg a. your hat -New YlII"k Preea. �
L. R. BLACKBURN I
Crowe Not to Be 8topfled By a J.lt
tie Thing J.lke 'that
ATLANTA Jan 24 -As the re
suit of certain figures In the esn
mate for the common school fund
for 1907 that fund Will be larger
than was at first thought by $60
000 This rev sion was completed
today \\ hen It was shown that the
the farmers union IS the equal of total school fund for 1907 Will be
that of any secret order In the $1 786 588 35 as against about
world $1 726000 as estimated December
The remamder of the tune of the II last
i
executive board was occupied maIO The I11crea�e grows out of several
ly with the conSideration of routllle Items For 11 stance the returns
matters
,
sho v tl at the 1 quor lax netted
CARRIRD A\VAY TRRR $242000 ast vear asagalUst$210000 the ) ear before Tbere IS an IU
crease of $3200010 th sone Item due
to the mcreased tax BeSides thiS
there have Just bee added to the
school find so e It
vennon The opimons of many
leading experts were obtained be
fore their tas' was completed aud
It IS stated that the new ritual of
W \SlIINGTON Jan 2� -Tl e e
port of the JO t!
ostal co 1I1 S5 0 I
co ISISt I g of .e ators and repn�
se Itatlves after a prolonged a
d
excIting sess on yesterda)
aften oou
altered lis or g nal report u so far
as dally and \\ eekl) newspapers are
concerned
With Senator Cia) of Georg a
and Representative Moon
nessee dlssentll1g the commiSSIOn
proVided that the postal rates
on
dally and weekly newspapers
throughout the countr) shall be
111
creased 12 per clint
•
Messrs Clay and Moon strenll
ousl) opposed the It1creasc but
were
outvoted It I� poss ble the) \\ III
stlbnut a nUllont) report to con
Contrador
PATENTS
and
[A·SNOW (2.
Builder.
crime and genu ne or pure matn
Ilony almo�t a tlmg of the past
takll1g as eVidence the records of
the court�
Intempemnce IS cOlldelllned by all
chnstlan people \\ lule good men s
hearts are hable to fall as Brotber
Estimates furmshed on all
kmds of buildmgs brick work
a speCialty
Houses moved repatred or
remodeled at lowest prices
Butldmg matenal (brick
lune and cement) for sale
Get my prices before dosmg
your contract and
I Will save
you money
NoUce
L R. BLACKBURN,
Now is the t me 10 buy your Fertilizers
and get the be.t Wnle me at Slotea\toro
for pnces I aUl agent for
Armour I
ost popular bran I. and he ng II ade by
tbe greate.t slaughter hou"" ID the
C<lun
try you are bo nd to get guano
made up
of pure anlD al Ulalter
sueb as taukage,
blood Rnd bone Others make tbls
claim
but wben teated by tbe comm 8IIOUer of
agnculture are fJund neltber or
the above
Ibgredie, ts
:;pecial pllce. to
getber
s
STATESBORO GEORGIA
Irish Cobbler
Seed Potatoes
Savannah and Statesboro Railway.
-
clety
I do I at bla ne 1I e
rhey kilo" tl ey are
e luals of the r fellows n body
IIl1lld or soul that tl elr bodies are
dwarfed crooked and \\eak their
D1l11ds dull and clouded their souls
Pb)SIClans
testify that nervous exhaustlol
produced by child labor 111 facto
rles sweat shops and m11les not
only stunts growth but prodljces a
IrrltaUon which calls for
all I gh grade stocks selecled Ilnd
grown .spec oily for seed pu�oBe.
" r te for p ces and WOOD S
1907 SEED BOOK tell ng al out
all seeds fo lhe � Ilrm and Garden
Mu led free on request
TI WI WOOD' SONS,
.... Polo! of View
I wonder wbat the poet meant
wben b� sa d blessings brighten os
they toke theU' Ollbt
" remarked tI e
corJous man
Perbaps he mean! »Ingle blessed
ness repl ell tbe lOon wbo was un
happily married -Pblladelphla Press
I
•
THE ENGLISH PQLICE JOGIII mao aDd II lootllll out tor blm.But perbaps tbere baa enlered the
mlod of Il""UllJld Yard tbe Ideo tuat
HOW SCOTLAND YARD OFFICIALIl crime II ... at tbe root of tho mystery.
thut the young rnuu bus been murder­
cd If thnt thought comes to Seotlnnd
M.,.hod. of l.nndn .. •• DefeeU ve lI'ore. Yurd, another part of tbo great run-
Fur l�oclI'h... the .�o.t One., and chine Is But to \\011, Tbo ertmtual
111-
lD"er), Det.1t uf lIu,. lhe MY.'erle. vesttgntlou rlepurtrnent Is 111\ Ited to
lend Its uld, und u detective tuspecto:
wltb n IIttlo IJUud ot clever subordl­
nutes. SOl8 to WOI k Independently ot
nil thnt Is belug' done In other dtrec­
nons 'I he )oung uiau's employera, IJltI
rcluth us, Llts (litmus, his ncquulnt­
uuces=-ev ory person he hns known to
81K!uk to durlllG' the pnst week Is ex­
hHusth ely questloued find people
uguluet \\ houi mur e may be some 1,lnli
of ali/Hlo,,) susplelon HI C uuobtruslve­
Iy warched wlthout cessntlou by cure­
less young ruelng' Olen, ourutbus con
ductors 01' city CIOII�s, 1111 of "hom nrc
renil) Scotluud Ynrd detecttves \ ud
wbfle the 110" Sl1tl))01 S kuow nothing',
tho police fOlcl! of Loudoll Is Illllllllllng'
witb tim seilich fOI tilnt fnll Lllliletl
If YOU
TOUCn
TRACE MISSING PEOPLE
Are lJnrUH.!led
Ann) u loug the euibnukment, close
to the houses 0)' purtlumeur, Is tl big,
hiJslllf!881il<e roll ln lck building, tho
heudqutu tors of those whoso business
It Is to Hoh e mysterles
Scntln I1U \ III U Is uie IJOIIIC of thrtll­
fig occlI)Jllllults nml II IS runny t/tsks
umlruutued or by those whu regurd It
11101 ch us the dl t OCt111g ofllce of the
1I1111l of 1..I111c conted London constn­
IJlo:'i IIIItI I11110n:; those t isks Is til It of
IHOlllllg the Illlstell of lost persons-a
III) film y roucueu of ton b) romnucc. or­
tun by tlugaul find occnstountty SUI·
rounded h} II IJhcl� obscmlty luto
\\ hit h no hUIIl!IU 11Ig't'llllltl CUll plOlCC
Il Is j)lllt 01 the walk or scotlnntl Ynld
to cudOll\m to extinct flom tbe lJe·
\\ tidul I Ill; hU1I11l11 contllJont of Londou
those Indlvlduuls \\110 hU1C slltldeul)
\\lIlh:t:'li oftt the hucl� ot hl1mnlll�llo,,1
o .. lg-u who In oldlllfllY speech "itlJ
'1lluuds lind IIcfluulnllluces In one hOUl
1111\0 in the next fOI no Icnson ulld
witllollt n \\old, 1llsltl1peured
SOIlll' ot tbese Ill) sterlCs 110\ 01 bo \ e
heen 801\ cd nnd IH�' el "Ill be sol, ed
but Ihl!) IIle ustoulshlngly fc" cow
pUled to thoso "hlch Scotlnllli \:Illci
11111,1\'e18 e\C1y "cel� Ouly onc cnse
hOle 1I11l1 thOle Is helilll of, bl!-clluse tlIe
\\otl� Is ill the OIdlnrllY tOlltlne of tbe
�llIld lind thl.! ItOlce hilS 110 e�o tOi 10
lJIlIIlCO. 11g-ldly I ostllctil16 Itself to pi nc
Ucnl thoughts HIIlI IlIlctical "ollt
St-l0lcheu OVCI twcnty, sflUI11C mlleH
of Londoll \\ Itil Its population of Il lIU
11011 IIle the Ilel'OUS tentncles at Scot
11I1ll1 Ynld evel.llclt fOi the ,'oll�,
IOspollCling' In n moment to 1Il IllllHllso
flOl1i thllt centCi of Intciligenco-tbe
I cd bllclt lHlslncsslll�e bllllding ou the
CllIbflllkment l'loquently tLlloughout
lIllY UIllI night the ng-ents of ScotlllllU
'1I1d nrc scoullng London In thesellicb
101 mlsshlJ' pcrsons The 1;1 eut or
STRUCK LECTURER A HARD BLOW. hterally that Col Dllhnghalll re GETS LARGE SUM gnulZlllloll
"olks hke a ll1uchlne
'[0 gil 0 nil Idea of tbe WOl k It willcelveq a blow which staggered hlln be best to Illke un Instance of wbut
Mr. R_ R. Seawright Hits Out When A slIIlle of IIItense surpllse and de- buppens In lin Indl"ldvul case
hght overspread the face of the man A I t' f Savannah I'S A prospelous middle aged civil serv-Told to do so by Co1.Dlllingbam_ ppropr a IOn or nnl living Ilt Clllllhlllll Is IllllU1.C11 nllllwho but a moment befOle could
$ 000
I
alllllned 10 find tbul his son a bank
ARM HAD BEEN USEI,ESS A
bave hardly raIsed the arm WIth I, ,000. clml" aged t"euly four, does' not Ie-
wlllch he dealt the blow, alld the IUIlI bome one night ntter busluess
$<100 000 AVAILABLE AT ONCE He Is u \\ ell bebllved young fellow andandlence was carned off their fe,et " , • hilS lIever before stuyed away ull night
WIth enthUSIasm, and cbeered 011- lu the mOllllng bls father bUllies to
1'0 say _that Co! DIllingbam's hnghalll agaIn aud agalll_ Mr Many Other Appropriations are tbc bruncb of tbe ballk In Kenslugtou
PI J d t wbere his !:Ion Is employed 111111 tllldaant lIIce reme les are crea Ing Seawnght Insl>ted upon shaking Made for Georgia Harbors and tbllt he lefl lit ubout balf pnst 5 on tbe
excItement LU tlus sectIon, aud are hand, WIth Col DIIlIngbam WIth Rivers. night before III quite bls usuul IDanner.
upholdlllg their reputatIOn as a the arm that had a short tIme be- gh Ing no Indication tbat be \\ as not
wonder in more ways than one, is fore beeu Ilseless_ Mr Seawnght WASHINGTON, Jan_ 24 -The going straight
bome Flom tbe time be
lett the bonk door be has oot been Been
stating It tlllldly_ had had a paralyzed ann for two nvers and harbors bill, wluch today His acconnts Rle In pertect order. be
Col. Dllhngham's Plant JUIce, the years, and was able to use It once wa. reported contallls $1.000,000 was n young man on the way to pro
medicine whlcb has made Col DII- nlore after lie had treated It With for the Savannah Ii,arbo;: $300,000 motion
'
Tbe bewildered tatber takes a cab to
Iinghllm the large fortune wluch he less than a bottle of Plant JUIce of which IS to be made avaIlable the nearc'St police station aud relates
now possesses, aud willch he IS In- hnllneut now, contlUUlngcontracfs authonz- his story to tbe tnspector In cbarge_
troduc111g 111 thiS state, IS belllg Last \\'eek Mrs '''Iupple held ttl) ed to the amount of $700,000, $1 25,�
j'Ob, [ dnre suy be'll be found In a COll
vv pie or dll�'8" BIlYS the cileel y Inspect
sold at an enormous rate_ It IS her nght ann and Said "I have 000 IS to
be spent for a dredge and 01- "We'll get on to It at once Wbat
sold by the druggists WIth the lIn- come here to tell you about tillS $300,000 may be spent for raiSIng, Is his descrilltlon
'"
derstandmg that at the end of three ,"ollderllll 1IIIInleilt and what it has strengthenlllg �nd e,xtendlllg the -J hereupou tbe t1ltber glyes a descrlll\" tlon oC his 8011 running perhnps, some
days, If anyone who buys IS not done for me I have had rheuma- JettIes thing lII,e tbls Helgbt. 6,e teet eight
f,lllsfied, be IS to bnug the bottle tlsm In my arm the past year so One hundred and fortY-SIx thou Incbes, fair btl". slight fair mustache.
back and hIS money WIll be re- I)adly tllat I could not raIse It
sand dollus IS to be made lInmed,- gr1lyeyes slim build. wearing silk bot.
m01'nlng cont, dUlit: striped ttollsera
turned I obtamed a bottle of Dllhngham's ately available for the harbor of and glace kid lace boots Tbe Inspector
Mr Seawnght, whose arm was Plant JUIce hlllment" and taking BrunswIck, continlllng contracts enters this 10 • hook togetber with
restored to use by Dillingham's It home, used it three or four times authOrized up to S350,000 more
some details 08 to the dlsoppearance.
Plant JUice iu such a short tllne, Other Items In the bill are Im-
He bands the book to • pollcelDao
This monllng, to my amazement, clerk and turns to give another word
purchased one bottle of this great I could raLSe my arm above mv provlllg Cumberland sound. $75,- of re088urance to the father Within a
new remedy. and caIne yesterday head, as you see me now I WIsh ooo,Savannah nverbelow Angusta.
minute tbe latter bedrs the "tick. tick.
to tell Col Dillingham what it had to make tlus allnoullcement before $25,000, above Augusta, $3,000, �I���s O!t �b�I���I���!�S���;::�o��� �e�
done for hUII_ He said "For the I I I d II II Aitalllaha, Oconee alld OClllllnlgee scription be bas glveo I. being tele­al t lese peop e, au WI te any-
past eight months I have beeu un- one who calls that tlus IS the m'ers $60,000, inside waterwa} grapbed to every police station In tbe
able to sleep, my paralYSIS being frolll Savaunah to Fernaudlna $30 '\
r.,ondQu nren �nd Is also being sent totruth_" , , Scotland Yarn Thus wltblo a few
brought on by a blow ou the head, Dllhngham's Plant Juic� reme- 000, Skidaway narrows, $35,000, mlout.s the police depots from one end
which so destroyed my nerves that dies for sale by all druggIsts Fhnt nver, $25,000, Chattahoochee
oC the metropolis to, the other are 00
I-nsomma was the result. I took river below Columbus "150000 tbe qui vlve tor tbe slim, talr balredI# I
young man"
three doses of this Plant Juice medl- NEEDS MORE )[ONEY. Coosa rIver, $50.000 But the process has ooly Just begun
CLUe and obtained the first sound The river and harbor appropna- As sooo as the fatber ba. left the po-
healthy nIght's rest I have had for
State Has not Enough to Pay Pen, tlon bIll WIll carry an appropnatlOn lice station tbe Inspector calls out fromsion Claims. .nother room t\\ 0 "special Inquiry oID-
months_ I feel better already -" aggregatlllg $83,466,138 cers." wbo are cxpert searcbers Cor
Among others who were benefit- ATLANTA, Ga, Jan 24 -The Of tIllS sum $34,631,612 IS appro- missing persons and wbo have a won-
ted by Plant JUIce remedIes are the
state WIll probably lack $20,000 of pnated cash to I,e aVall,lble between derCul knowledge ot tbelr district, with
paylllg the pensIons to the Con fed- II. douhtCul resort•. low class clubs.followlIIg J Illy I. 1907, ami J ul y I, 1908, and hourdlllg houses ot sbady churncter
Mrs_ J R Wllhams, of Dexter
erate vetel,lllsof Georgia who were $48,834.526 '1 authonzed for con- ulld' Olhel 1,luees wbere lost peopleInJur�d dunng the war between the U Irt 'n b II d t II d thGa , had been deaf for ,\ IltlllliJer of
states
tllltllllg COli tracts, 110 tltnc IIl1l1t l:� out ��y th�lt; lJJl�est: Ust:'r;I\\\�' fl:�
years She was lll"de to hear at a , beIng fil'ed as to when It shall be wllh Inqllil Ie. at Ihe hosplt.lls wltbln
.-hstance of 60 feet 1I1' sholt tllne From the number of pensIoners expcnded lhell Icu,h In Older to Ill_II,. sUle tbat
Mr C A D,lvcnport had h.d a
who have already filed their clallns no uccldeut hns befailen the young
I)"' r"I)zcd .'rlll for t\\O )'enrs Ito
and .lre draWIng their penSlOllS. the STOP C_ 0, D_ SHIPlIIENTS_ 1II-W
" A "" I ny tile time they Ilrc III the sheet
lIse \,'a- re-torell to 1"",". fler l\vo _'pprOpn,ltIOIl of $860.000 WIll be I IS� ..... Liquor Traffic Restricted b Nation. li"ndfj\HlI'ter� at 'coll,llI(i \ !llll hns
I'pphC'tlOIlS
\\llheh.1\\ II before th� la<t countIes y II", lllutter III hand At IlIler"ols
A rathct laugh(lble OCClIllCllce
can �eCl1ll: thelr ptO tata shales 01 Legislation. tlHOllgliollt HJC d.IY the prl\ntc Illlllt
It IS thollght th,lt lhe dcficlt WIll Ing ples.es Ht Ihe Lilli ploduce" p,lnttook place dunllg Col DlIhllgh,lln's W �SntNG rON,jan 25 -The House cd shcet" Ith tbe Intest coulielentl,1I III
ndvertlslllg cmnpmgn l\lr R R plobably Illclnde n,roe countIes, alld Conlnllltee 011 jlldlclary deCIded to fOllnHlIol}- all police Ulllltccs, ,1lIU tills
Seawllght h,lcI had a P,ll,ll),ed allll lhe stale \\111 be placed III an cm- d"y to make a favorahle report on Illeet Is llJstr>bllled
hot floOl tbe l>leSs
btl to tItat to-C\C1l flOllcc Sl.ltlOIl III Londou, nullfor a 1I111llbel of months 1 Ie callie arr.lsslllg POSl 1011 511111 at the Brantley bill, mak11lg l1ttoxlcat� ns thOle 11(' thlue 01 rOllr Issues c�ery
to thc platform alld told Col IlII-
of last )COl
Ing hquolS" speCIal class 1I1 Inter- dHY 0111) 1I11 hOll! or two elapse" be-
hllgh,ll11 that he dId not IIllnk th"t Unless
the state cau bOlrow the .tate commerce dnd forblddlllg the tweell eHcb ('dillon As" result by
11Iotley tile pensIOners of the last IIllcld Iy tli..? tleSCllptlOIl or tho younghe could benefit hlln DlIllllgham collecllon of mOlley 011 C 0 -0 ,"II11 hIS bOOll I'llutell nllli Is being
�lIllled, and annollnccd to the allCll- llnee countIes WIll be cOlllptlled to slnpments of snch hquols In states distcibuicli blO.ldcnst to the I.ollce
ence what had been saId, and then, \\lllt 101 their pensIOns until after \\ here the sale of hqnor IS forbId IiJlel-) "'llOlIi.lIt Is uscd to g'l·t It
after haVIng the sleeve rolled lip
the legLSlatnle meets and appropn den by the state law ��u;:�e ql����:�:/I�I�I:I'�,:!cen�:'��t�� "�:��
and expo.eng the useless member,
,Ites an amount suffiCIent to cover 'rillS bIll IS not as broad as the comcy It fro III pl,lee 10 1.11Icc_
st�rted IllS tredtment The alln the defiCIt LIttlefield bIll whIch the comnllllee As ooon UB tile Gllzctle Is recelveli atTh� defiCIt tlst year amounted to
I
I a stntiOIl the oUicer III charge Hees thehad been hanglllg hmply at the reported a few da)s ago, and It IS c1escrlptlou u'ld tllkes lIction Ellery
side. of httle use to ItS owner, $li,Soo for the counties of Clark beheved by Mr Brantley to he a bonr 01 t\\O hutches ot cunstubleR Ille
when he came to the platform, and and Greene. but the state W,IS loaned measnre whIch WIll not be fonnt! plll-ueled before him IlleliouR to" golug
in abou thf'e mllln_tes Col DIlhng- the ncces'Jary amount by James M tlncollstltu�ional The measure �11,':S�U b�,��i,:�' 1��el���,�t�'IO:�: �:�hd��
k d I SmIth, "ho was at that tllue a cau-halll �tepped bac - an requestec does not attempt to mterfere III any .cl·lptlOll ut tho IIIlsslnl: man. on� "v-
Mr_ Seawnght to nse from hIS seat chdate for governor_ way WIth tbe transportation of e1")" co"ol"bl. !Coo. Ollt to his workwilli a plelufU oC Ihe tulr haired, .lIm
He did so aud Col DIIlInghalll You can always tell Hart Schnff- hquors IIlto prohlbltlon states, but rOUUA' lIlU" In hi. mind Within twen­
said- (OLe me see you hit 11 e_" lIer & Marx clothes whele yon see deals jnly WIth actual collectIOn of t�-four hours every member of tile
The instructiollS were followed,so them PERRY K£N�Y_ the purchase pnce of Iiquors_
fore" hilS beanl of that fair bolred
\your tongue to
ALUM
and look in the glass-you will see the eff'ect­
You can't help puckenng=-it makes you pucker
to think of ,tasting it.
-
By the �se of so called cheap Baking
Powders you -take this puc�ering, injurious Alum
�ight into your system-you injure digestion,
and rUin your stomach.
AVOID ALVM
(Sqpillilll,-
ROUALBAKINI'.I� POWDER
-Royal is made from pure, refined Grape Cream of Tartar-Costs more
� than Alum but you have the profit of quality, the profit of good health.
FEW MINUTES BEFORE.
ORIGIN OF THE INCORPOIIEAL
ALERT MRS_ GRUNDV_
-ESTABLISHED r892.-NEW SERIES VOL. 2. No. 47.Tbl••·.ul I'r"t.h and GoulpJ' _,,'Il
,•• 0 10'\ '.Ible CII.raeter I. Tho....
Minton'. ll'aDtoa. Old e••I .. b Com.
,uh, uSpeed .lIe I'low," KE BIG SAVING
.
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under act that clearly violates sec­
tion 2. paragraph 2, of the Federal
constitution, and I do not believe
the government WIll persist much
longer III holding the money from
onr people Congress passed an
act in 1871 retururug to the states
the money that has been collected
by direct tax on lard, thereby es­
tablishiug a precedeut
"I -have discussed 11I y bill with
members from Missoiu i, Mississip­
pI, Arkansas. Geolgla, Vlfgnua,
Flond", Maryland, Tennessee, Tex­
as, Kentucky South Carohna and
LOlllSLana and they h,LVE all assured
me of thelf active support"
WANTS TA�ES BACK
III which to establish the validity
of tI;eir claims, after which the
balance of the money shall be ap­
portioned among the several states.
It shall constitute a fupd for build­
LUg and improvmg public roads and
shall be expended for such purpses
under the direction of the governors
of this state,
Somewhat similar hills have here­
tofore beeu introduced III congress,
but they have Jailed of passage,
beIng lost in, the COlllmlttee,
Mr. Heflin has fortIfied hnnself
agaillst II pOSSIbIlity of tins kInd,
and belleve� tbat he WIll, In course
of tllne, be able to get tbe measure
before congress on I ts men ts
Then Its passage aud restornlLon of
the money IS assured, he tlunks
All prevIous bIlls on thiS subject
have prOVIded that the money
should be expended for educatlon,1
purposes, whereas, the HefiLU meas­
ure devotes It to pubhc roads He
tlunks the alteration WIll strengten
the bIll, lIlasmuch as the govern­
ment will, of Its own vohtlOn, ex­
pend ullllions of dollars III blllldlng
ruads at some future tllne and
should the cotton tax money he
put to such purposes III the south
at the present tIme, It would lessen
the amount to he appropnated when
the good roads movement IS finally
launched
The money collected hy the tax
ou cotton IS stili held IIltact by the
government It has never been
\onched, and the passage of the
HeflIn bIll would not tax the treas­
ury at all The money cannot be
touched untIl congress has adJuch­
cated all clalUls m connection WIth
ItS collection
Congressman Hefilll. III speakIng
of hiS bill. said
'
"ThiS cotton tax was collected
WIl" don" not know Urs_ G rUDdy?
Who doc. not lit some time make
�onCCSSIOIlK to hor? And yet" 110 boa r:recorded scolug hCI? Prim grlm an
unCOllllllOl1llslng, tho Incorporenl rlamo
sits ItS CCII SOl all the 1I1111lllCrs und thu
ruornls of the time
. Wbut "III M ..
Oillutly sny 1" Is u phrase tbut 8uS'IICRtl'l
6
tl emenuous power mul nuthortrj but
110 one hns (!\ or I eported ju�t
W!Ulshe did finy ueren cd to on 1111 80 IIIquosttous the lnsph uttou 9r tho c II
vonttonu l Still; l..Iy poet find couslderod
by \\ I ltet 110 OIlU lUIS yet boon fou
bolt! ollollgh to IlttCIl1)Jt her COIIll'
(lesclllltlOll 11:\ 011 the mllll "Ito can
sololls or hOI oxiBtclICC flrst brought,
hOI to pllbllc IIttention dill not Intlo­
du(:c LOI liS II tUIIglble figure LIu
\\ flS coutellt \\ 1111 II thcoreticul IlUi
Eiouullt� n jllIJSOIICO Ami It Is OR "ell
H :\IIS GtUlIlh could SllCII1, she woult!
die liS fill Influcnce [ler strength 18
thnt or silent censUl e
Mlli Gllllley (lJe Ullme, "US the
'Clition or 'I hOlUlIS Morton, un I:ingll
plllY\\ light horn Bellrly II eenttll) n
a hall ,1';0 It IIppelli S In IlilS jJlltitod
comedy "Speed the Plow," whleb lUll
tiliough l1luny successful Lomlou SOl
sons null "US 11ltCl prcselltClI III tlJls
COllntl y '1 bc pl.IY concerus thc nd.�
"Cllt1l1 es of 11 hnUlisoUJe youth of 1II11t'
l�IlO"11 nOIt'lltoge l:101l1Y the belo, hns
beoll IH.loptcd Ul F.ll mOl lIlId D.lllle
.\shfleld, two ehUl uCtOIS whose rustle
COI1\elslltiolls supply much of Ute bn
mar of the Illoce MIs Ol uudy Is pres
out 111 spit It au I) Slw Is 5UIJI)OS(....lIy
the \\ Ifo of n ncl�hoorlng fUlIllL' Hull
of hm oplnloll In nil Ul,lttClS Dume
Asbfl�lcl stlllllis Iu 1JI00tni n\\e gre.ly
No Ocher Church Perhnl'" So E}ntlrcl,. to the annb) IInee of bCI husband
u Iluul'le of Prn,cr III the (\Ist fo" linos of the comedy
r knoll no otlier cilmeh 50 entirely n Dnme Ashficld h IS occaSion to mentiou
bouse of pra� CI ns the Cburtles catbe her fOI millnlJle flloml with tillS result
dllli E,cI)bou) "bo goes to It \\111 Ash--Bcqulet,,,ool,}e? Ah\uysdlug
tell lOU thc slime thing I Ohm tres dlnglng Dumo 01 undy III my eurs­
hns slill the gift of a unique power ot \vhnt \\111 Mrs Glundy zayl Wbat
IlUllrclSslng''' Patm Suys, stirred by the will Mrs Gruudy think? Gunst thee lJc
uestllCtic ,nine of rellgloll III such n qUiet, let her nlonue nnd bebn,'e thyzel
Botting "No" hOle 1I0es one prny so pratcy'?
'
well fiS nt Chnrtl'CB," Huysmnns suys, DUlUo-Certnlnly [cnn ['11 tell tbee,
teellng Its power moro Intimately It Tummns. \\ lint she saId at CbUl-ch lost
Is not onsy to explain just why tbls SlIuday
should be, uny 1Il0ro than why out of Ash-Cunst tbee tell wbat porso�nn cllllless gnllerl of Mndonnos, a rare zuld?canvus by Piero della Frnllcesca or Bel. 'l'be couple hove 0 handsome dough·
IInl "III elltcb tbe eye nlld baunt the ter. SusRn. wbose love HtOl-Y torm.,...
memory Piety would have been n. pnrt oC the plot At one stage of tbe
poor nn equll)lUent tor the builder ot develolllDent tile tollowlng diolollle
catbedrals ns (or the pOinter of Mo tukes place
donnas Nor Is the tact tbat tbe archl- Asb-I tell ye. I zee'd un gt· Snsao
tecture of Obortres belongs to tho pe- letter.
and I don't like It a bit.
rlOO ot Gotblc ID'lsterpteces a suIDclent
Dome-Nor I It sbame sbould co
explanatlon_ Purls and BourgeB and to
the poo. chlld-I say. Tummna, wba
Loon und Amleus show the same nr- wonld �Ir. Grundy say. tben?
Aoh-Dom Mrs Grundyl Wbat wouldobltectural pertectlon, tbey beloog to
my poor woold heart zay?the sume Il"rIOO. but from none ot At llnotber place Henry Is hard press-tllem do you get the snme Impre.slon
or mysterious majesty, the same urgent
cd for money, nnd bls adopted porOl�8
plan to sell their goods to obtulu It tocoil to prnyer him, Tile fUlmer osks bls dame ho
Other cnthcdrnls nre lorger Some many silk go" us she can dispose ofhnve the SIlDle five nlsles nnd as spa Dnmc-'l'brce, TUm1l18s. oud sell
cious Ull npse encircled by chapels One them all. nnd I'll go to cbnrcb 10 a
at lenst. Le Mans, repeuts tbe Imposing stu if one and let Mrs Grundy turo up
nrrangement of "Indows lu tlle chol! hel nose as much as sbe likes
nod yet llone enn so owe you 89 Char [n tbe finnl nct wben everytblng Is
tree doeo by the sotemnlty. the subllm comtortobly settled. the simple pair
Ity. ot sl7.e None can so overpower tall to pregartng for the festivities
rou by the helgbt ot nave and cbolr. DaIDe-And tben. Tumm•• , think ot
by the endless vistas ot alslee beyond tbe wedding
aisles. cbapel. beyond chapels. colulDos Asb (rc6.ctlngj-[ declare [ .ball be
beyond rolumns. by the dignity of an Just tbe zame as ever Maybe [ .ball
austere exterior, with spires pointing bny a smartlsh bridle or a zllver backy
to booveo and buttresses that not even stopper or tbe likes o· tbot.
th. wbeel-Ilke supports to their bold Dome (apart)-And tben. wben we
flight o".r the aisles can make less se- come ont ot church, Mrs Gruody wfll
vere. Ie.. vigorous In mass And tbe be standing ubout tbere--
cathedral grows In solemnity and 1m Ash (apart)-I shall sbake bands
IDenRlty tbe more you see It Chance. wltb all my trleods .tIl
It I. truo. bas been kinder to Obortres Dome (apartj-Tben I look at ber Iii'"
!bno to most Frencb cathedrals 10 spar- tbls lOanner_
Ing IDUP_b of the detail without wbleb Ash (apnrt)-How d08t do, Peter?
the IDost perCect cburcb seems bare Ab. Dick. glud to zee thee wi' all me
aod empty and cold -Elizabeth Rob zoul (bows toward center ot tbe stoge).
l!IDI Pennell In Century
I
Dame (aportl-Tben, with a kind ot
bolt courtesy. I shall- (Sbe advnnC08
The Joy 01 tbe Eve.glllot... to the center also, and their bead,
Our ".perlence was thn lone meets meet.) J
delay In tbe Everglades, but not dun- Asb-Wbot all oald tool tbee bees.
gar Tbe watcr Is pure and sweet and dame I COIDe along nnd bebave pratt"
tootl IJlenliful enougb Llmpklns taste do'ce
like young tllrl",yo All members ot Flom tbls smoll beginning grew tho ,
the heron flllllll) IIrc likely to bc tound trlldltlon of M,s Grundy It bas b.ell
In the !;Indes, Ilud most other birds ure solzetl UPOIl by sncceedlng' "liters nnd. ,
fnll foou Snails" bleh abouud, nrc succecdlng gcncrlltions, "Llo hnvo felt
llellcllcles "hen culled pOll" IlIkles You tbe ('xlstonco of the nustere critic nK,
\\ auld puy It doUnr .1 POI tlon 10 New IWl!llly us did l!\ or DUUle AshOehl.
YOllc for tbe flogs tb:1t file YOIllS for '.l'IJ.lIlI�s!Uc L1l1e the OIlglllntor tor 0.
the ca(chln,; in tile gludes 'l'berc nre b'llI1 tLUlt hilS COllie to eXprt'S8 n "Itat
1)leuty or turtl \\hlcb posscss nll tbe social rorco I1100e �'H1tlsfll('torily thun
good C]lIulltics except eost, of the gleeu
r� llllS of explnnntlon -�ew York Her·
iturtle or tIlC tClI,lplu A. few frllits nld ..
cnll be hllu tal dessel t-coeoll plums,
CUShllll Il))ples nnt.) pnwpfl\\s-whllo
tbe lell\cs of (he sweet lJ.lY mul�e u
flu:;rnnt hc\elrlge OlosSlIlg thc li),er
;;I,I(]c;, of FIOIld I III 11 cnlloe 18 not 1111
ud\(mtmo It Is u picniC-A 'V DIUl
OCk,}1l fllfrpeJ's
-------
GOfArnment Cuts Pay For Carrying
Malls.
SA\t�G AMOUNTS TO $3,000,000
1
---
Fi�res Show that Railroads are to
�t $19 per Ton per Mile for
Carrying Mails
ASItINGTON, Jail 31 -A com­
pr lise of the proJ?Osed rednctlOn
In Ilway mall pay "RS 'greed up­
on oclay between representatives of
vatlt>us raIlroads which have IIIml
con racts and the HO'use COlllllllttee
on ostoffices and Post Roaels
1!,e railways were to have "p­
pe'ed before the comllllttee today
alld lomorrow III OPPOSltlOu to the
redllcllon, but through Representa­
tive Hedge of lawn made a proposI­
tion to the comllllttee to cOin pro­
mise and waive a hearIng
As ongmally prepared by the
COltlllllttee the office appropriation
bIll proVided for a 5 per cent_ re­
ductlOIl 011 all contracts over routes
a\'eraging 48,000 pouuds per day,
a 10 per cenl. reductlOlI Oll all routes """"''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''!!!!1IIt.\
Bveragmg from 48,000 to 80.000
pounds per day and & fiat rate of
$18 per ton per nllie per year on
routes Q\'eraglllg more than 80,000
pou!\ds per day
Through Mr Hedge the raIlway
meu agrteel to accept tIllS cut, pro­
vldlllg- that the flat late on rout�s
over 80,000 pounels a da) be Increas­
ed to $20 a tOll The comllllttee
agreed to IIlcrease the rate frolll
$18 to $19, and tillS was accepted
by the railroad lIIem, who there­
upOn waIved their fight to a hear­
Ing
III addltlo� to redUCing the pnce
" .. Alabama Congressman Asks Con­
gress for Large Amount.
SAYS COTTON TAX WAS ILLEGAL.
Georgia's Portion of the Tax Would
be $11,897,095-Iowa's Would be
�7 Cents.
WASHINGTON. Feb 2 -Based
upon the unconslltutlonallty of the
old cotton tax law that was enacted
by the Federal government dunng
the CIVIl war, a bIll was tillS after-
11001 llltroduced III the house, by
Repre�entatLve J Thomas Heflin,
of the FIfth Alabama dlstnct, re­
fundlllg $69,°72,3889'1 that was
thus Illegally collected by the UIll­
ted States dunng the prosecntlon
of the war and afterwards
CItizens of· twenty-eIght states
WIll be benefitted m the event of
the adoption of the bIll that I,,�s
been referred to the JudICIary com­
,nllttee So much of the appro�na­
tlOn fuud as IS not exhausted III the
pa} ment of lIldLVldual clnllns WIll
be gIVen to the respecllve states to
be used m the Improvement of the
publtc roads
Georgia leads the hst of states
an' would recel\'e $11,897.095
Iowa tSlls the hat and IS entitled to
but 27 cents
The cotton growlllg states of the
south are the pnnclpal beneficlanes
under the bIll, bnt several lI11lholl
dollars are due states of the uorth
auel east Mr. Hefllll hopes to 111-
terest many of the repuhhcaulIlelll­
bers from these states and lU tillS
way secure the passage of IllS bIll
It IS prOVided that IUdlvldual
claImants WIll he allowed one year
Be Thrifty as Your Forefathers Were.
TillS does not mean being stlllgy It doc8 menn kllowlIlg how to
get Ulorc for your moncy I so that YOII \\ m be able to bve jUlt aa
",ell for less 1II011ey Then you Will hRve pnrt or yourearninga left
mer 8,\\e thlS-OPCI1 UlI IICCOnl1t \\Ith us Dnd you wl118OO11 have
1II0uey CliO ugh to he free from ollmouey \\ornes Dud cores
)OlillJ,; 1111111
PC! hUPB nfter two dOl s the Scotlnllli
Yllld Bqundlon gets (l cle" unll, ulllt
Ilig "Ith the 104 III speclnl Inqully 0111·
cors, llllcl,� till' fnlr hniled lOUII;; IllUIl
to n shully lullglng housl' In Not tb
Kellslngtoll "helll, IIlllf strll\'cd ditzel!
with the clTeds of UI llg'S he hU8 lJeen
locked 10 n eellnt fOI [01 tj eight hOI1l1i
Hc bas been b) sOllle plllusllJlo we In3
IUl'od to the house lu question IIIllI
plled,,!th II 1111, IJ� "ell dloiscd lSCOUIl
dreis, "ho believed lie cHIlieLi It'Cl s
lJelonglllg' to tho lUl1l1, Fllldll1J he hull
not whut tllO)1 rcqultell, they Imd tem
porul'lly locl�cd him up, "Itb "hnt
ultll1lute object cnn olll�1 be guessed
Thmu u·o hlilldleds of slUlplm Cilses
"hlch 010 �ol\ed In n I1lnttN or houls
It "Ill be s 11'0 to sny thnt the clllillces
IlIO ten to Oll� III fil\OI 01 Scotllllld
Yl1ld f11ll1l1lg' the "bcreniJouts 01' 1L
missing porsoll "Ithln u \\ celt -Fl'unk
DIIIlot III London �Inll
:;
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5 F P REGISTBR
� JAS_B_ RUSHING
§ One tlol:ar ($[ (0) WIll opell all account WIth U8. Slart aod5 mnke It grow
i__ We pay four (4) per cent 011 Tillie Deposlts_ Inlerelt pS\\lqnarterly if you wlsb_
!lIl1ll1l1l1l1l1l1l1l1l1l1l1l1l1l1l1l1l1l1l1l1lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllUlIlIIlUIIIIllm
No. 7468
The First National Bank I
)[AN WAS AFFI,ICTED.
Had Spinal Trouble Which Induced
Matrimony_
TOLEDO, 0 ,Jan_ 31 -"I have
a splllal affection. willch caused a
hnan pressure, which Ilnpells me to
marry wOlllen_ I cannot resist the
llnpulse"
ThiS IS what Albert Holden. al­
leged mllllster, who pleaded gUllty
to the charge of bIgamy, told Judge
Barber today
"You arl! a meuace to society,"
rephed the judge, "and I Will send
you to the pellltentiary for SIX
years It sbould bave be�n �even
years, but as you have pleaded
gUIlty. I WIll not be so se\-ere Oll
you
II
It IS said that Holdeh has had
about fourteen wives and that he
has two sons under IIIdlctmellt for
bigamy Holden marned every
tllue the spint moved hlln HIS
courtshIps always took place dunug
one of hiS reva-als. and hiS VIctims
were always one of those whom he
had taken mto the church
nlso deCIded that the weight of
lIlnll bags must not hereafter he
added to the weight of malls in
D,.yeclOls
M. G_ BRANNEN W W WILLIAMS
P_ N GRIMES BROOKS SIMMONS
F_ E FIELD
per tou which raIlways are to be
paid for hauhng malls, the COullmt­
tee hns approved a cut of $1,000-
000 to be paid to railways for the
,20,000,000 to )[any.
TOLEDO, 0_. Feb 2.-J-
Lowery, aged 44, a bachelor, resid­
lUg at 3�3 Fifteenth street, this
city, h;s fallen heir to �20,OOO,OOO,
just bequeathed to him by his
uncle, the late Duncan Cameron, of
Sydney, Austraha The one con.
dltlon attached to the Bequest Is
that the heir Illust marry before he
can cOllie into possession of the
wealth. which he says awaits him
al:ross the sea
POWER OF CHARTRES_
rent of mall cars The COlUnllttee
computmg the amount carned on
th� varions routes At lenst $3,-
000,000 WIll be saved by the cut
wlllch the comnnttee decided to
Just received, car "White Rose"
make m the price per tou for car- Alabama Lime_
rymg mall A_ T. FRANIU.IN.
On account of the dissolution of the TURNER·GLISSON COMPANY, their entire stock
of merchandise, valued at nearly $15,000, will be sold for the next thirty days at a
discountefrom the former selling price of
Takes_just one-fourth off of-Prices that �ere already ,1o�!
but having failed to do so 'weAn effort was made to close out the business In a lump,I
have decided to reduce the stock by offering it at a sacrifice.
This stock is all new goods and
consists of over $3,000 worth
of clothing,
-
large and well
selected line of shoes. big lot
of ladies' cloaks and jackets,
underwear, quilts, blankets,
rugs, art squares, trunks and
suit cases.
If you have been a customer of ours, you know the class of our goods and you must
, I
know that our prices were already low. This big cut knocks the bottom out and we
are now offering you many goods below wholesale cost.A Crime A:;ruln.t Sucl.�.VOluutlilY Holf 1I1U1tlm Is not ollly a
violation of tile dhille Itlw, but Is ulsu
n crime I\�HlllSt �oclef1' We nre so­
clnl beln�s '\ C 0\\ e ,I dull to the (Olh�
monwcllith f1!4 "ell IS to oUlsehes. We
Inlltllnlly depenll ou Oil!! II1iOtllCl', like
�h.!' 1l1011lhl!I'S ot' 0111 l)hyslcull iJodyl�or none or us lI\eth to hlll1fJelt; IIl1tl
no IllHn ll!etb to IlIlIIsl!II'" HUI1JIIIl so·
clety nllly be computed to 11 glUuu nl'·
my 0\ cry luclIll.Jel of winch hns "
spccinl pllCC nllt! mission uSf.llgucd to
him by lllR 90)elclgu comU1nnllel 'to
nb lllllull the jJ�st of duty Inti usted to nsoutillol Is legal ded by tbo military
code us n 1I10�t CO\\ III dly act, which Is
llunlollOll wltb e.trelDe rlgol Wbat
less dOOH lbe Bulclde do thuu husoly
aballdon the sltuntion assigned to him
In tho Wtll fUlo ot life? And tbcl'e Is no
vice 11IOIC cQutnglollS thun cowurdly
desel tlOIl It Is ofton (ollowed by •
fellow I mutlllY Tile snIDe Is true ot
fJUlclde When u tew deods of selt mur·
der are widely cl rellill ted by the press'
tbey IIro bot Intrequently tollo\V(j(1 by
numorous VOIUUUlI'y BluuglJters, A. 8ul·
cklal \Vave rolls over tbe land_-Carll(:"
oal Gibbons In Century
Call and you will be convinced that
\Vhell the S,' I V,I t� FI(H:lh 'Vuter,
The occlln " I� OIlCO mmely lllucidsh
.l1ld not snit, liS Il 11:1 now '1'hls WUft
whell the en I h "flS ill Its fil�t youth
fllld beflJl e thclo \\ ,IS; \II) land sbo\\ IlIg
Ilt nil 01 !luy flllllllill IIIl! III Ille water
\t thl3 UUIO the \\ ulel ".J,.. grndll11ll)
coollug rlol1lll� 1)11:;11111 stnte of stoalll,
\fill tilt' � llt� wew slJwly UUdClgolllg
the eh lll,.:'('· 110m gnst!'s Inlo solids
fhell CILII(' tbe 1l,'ll(!,llflIlCe of lunll and
IUlel 011 I h 01 � which gr.ltlll!111v wusll
0(.) \Iown IUfJI � 1I0l1 1ll0l e salt:{ while flt
Ibo uotto II of tile ocom Iiselt ('hemlc"1
Hetlolt wn� (!Oll!-;tUltly adding mOle
hrlno to) thp wlICl� At PIC!!Cllt It Is
(�tlmlltnd tllCIO nit.! III tlj(\ world's
ocellns ;,000.000 clIblc mllcs of sail. ond
thE! most qHtonil:ihlng thlllG' ubout It 1:1
!tint If 1I11111lle salt could be luken Ollt
In K lDom[!ut the level ot tho water
w..uhl not drop on... oIn�le Incb.
This is no humbzlg sale·/
Your tickets are good; bring them along and get the premiums.
All business will he conducted in the name of B. E. TU�N£R COMPANY,
c. E. co E.
..li �
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